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Summary
The thesis attem pts to amalyae the flow aad energy condition 
a t ze#o discharge for a sim plified rad ial im peller fitted m a cyliiidri’ 
cal casing»
Considerable inward and outward flow  was observed passing 
through the im peller and d^tendmg along the suction pipe* The 
discharge a rea  was shared equally between inward and outward flow.
Two hydraulic system s wore found to exist in the im peller, 
nam ely, those corresponding to a pump and a turbine* P a rt of the 
im peller Was found to act as a pump and p art as a tu rb in e , The 
turbining effect was fa irly  la rg e  and had the effect of reducing the 
input power considerably* A linear relationship  was found between; 
the head and the power coefficients:.
The geom etry of the pump played an im portant ro le and had a 
g reat effect on the energy and flow conditions at the suction and 
discharge sides of the pump.
Decay of re  c ircu lato r y flow along the suction pipe was very 
rapid and depended on the geom etry of the pump and on vis cous 
forces *
Theoretical resu lts  based on ideal fluid motion did not give 
sufficient inform ation about the head reduction coefficient*
General behaviour of the head coefficient given by theory was 
found to follow the experim ental re s u lts ,
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Ÿ “* flow c o e ff io ie a t
^  -  head c o e ff ic ie n t
/\ -  power c o e ff ic ie n t
(j sp ec if ic  speed
sp e c if ic  density
1 . imaODUGTIOM 
1 .1  General
For many years em o essfu l deeign of c e n tr ifu g a l pm ps has 
been baaed on the  E uler theory . T heo re tica l knowledge combined 
with ©xpericieatal da ta  and deeign©r*a experience sneeeesfu lly  pro-* 
ved th a t  a p red ic ted  duty p o in t i . e .  point of massimuiiï e ffic len ey  
can be achieved in  moat casea. Pumps generate a head which la  
f a i r ly  c lo se  to  p red ic ted  head and power ooneumptioa Is  no more 
than would be expected.
At pointa in  the range where Q=o or I sbb than , say XO/S of 
Q normal the predicted values could give unreasonable and roialead- 
lag  m euXts. I t  la  believed th a t  a t  low flov; rates flow patterns 
through the suc tion  p ipe, entrance of the im peller, ou tlet of the 
im peller, through the Im peller and In the casing  gradually  change 
th e i r  interm ediate p o s itio n  and tWm a shape wMoh i s  alm ost im­
possib le  to  p re d ic t. Change of flow patterns i s  immediately 
indicated by the two main parameters concerned w ith the hydraulic 
research I.© , head and power. The behaviour of head and power 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  becomes very uncertain and a t  flow rate Q«o d i f f i ­
c u l t  to  understand.
I t  appears tim t the head i s  le s s  than th a t  predicted by theory 
and power consumption i s  more than expected. 3oe figure 1. In
UfJSTA'ÈLS ?.
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most cases the head and power o lm rae te rie tio  curves have a p ecu lia r 
shape w ith unexplained bumps and kinks# This may be due to  a  
aw irl which i s  developed along the sm tio n  pipe, a t  the I n le t  of 
the im peller as w ell as the  flow  conditions a t  the diaoheirg© of 
the Impeller# See fig u re  2#
Any p red ic tio n  of the head or power eharacterietloe a t  low 
d e liv e ry  1b fr u it le s s  w ithout substantial ImowXedge of what actu a lly  
happens in  a pump#
At the p resen t time th e re  i s  almost no Inform ation av a ilab le  
which could tlirov; any l ig h t  on th is  problem#
The problem i t s e l f  la  moat in te re s tin g  and has a particu lar  
ap p lica tio n  in  bo iler^feed  pumps, storage pumps etc# which require 
a  s ta b le  (p o s itiv e  p ressu re  grad ien t) flow head c h a ra c te r is t ic  
w ithout bumps and loops# A ctually  i t  i s  desirable that any pumps 
o r fan c im ra c te ria tle  should be s tab le  to  avoid head-capacity 
f lu c tu a tio n s  a t  s ta r t-o f f#
1#2 In troduction  of the  problem
A general idea of the  problem a t  flow -rate  Q=o has been given
above#
A ll a n m a lie s  which occur in  pumps witM n the range Q-normal 
(duty po in t) and Qf q^ could be s p l i t  in to  two main causes:
a) p re ro ta tio n
b) recircu lation
4aI
Lu
S
5rg
S
o
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I t  ip  obviouB th a t  re p ip tam e  to  flow ip  a  miaimm) i f  
l iq u id  en tera  the  im pallor a t  am amglo .which ip  vary c lose  or 
equal to  the vane entramee angle# .Differensep in  the  angle of 
approach or in  cap ac ity  in d ic a te  the magnitude of prero tation#
From the  v e lo c ity  tr ia a g lo e  i t  can be seen tW t  only a t  one capa­
c i ty  (duty  po in t) la  the p re ro ta tio n  pare# At c a p a c itie s  sm aller 
tlmn normal the liq u id  should acquire p re ro ta tio n  to  ba ab le to  
ou ter w ith the minimum resio tance# Steward (Rof#B) waa one of 
the  f i r s t  In v estig a to rs  who o é ta b lis  hod th a t  p ro ro ta tio n  exia'ted 
in  the  auction  pipe#
Strong back-flow or re c irc u la tio n  has been observed when 
the flow ra te  Q i s  reduced to  aero# S;lm ilarly strong  re c irc u la ­
t io n  has been noticed  a t  the  discharge side#
The author believea th a t  both the above «ientioned phenoîüona 
depend mainly on the  flow r a te  and on th e  geometry of the  machine# 
P resent in v es tig a tio n s  have been eonoerned w ith the hydraulic 
conditions a t  aero flow rate#
As the  geometry of machine i s  believed to  be the main vari«* 
ab le which influences the  liydraulie parametera eztenaive th e o re tic a l  
and experim ental s tu d ies  iiave been c a rr ie d  out#
The f i r s t  p a r t  of th is  th e s is  gives a  sh o rt survey of basJjc. 
theory  of f lu id  motion a t  aero  flow#
The second p a r t  extends eu ren t theory and shows the in fluence 
of the geometry of the  im peller on liydrauXic parameters#
The th ird  p a r t  gives an a ly sis  of oxporimental data  and die* 
OUB00B th e o re tic a l  résu lté#  In add ition  a more comprehensive 
ew vey i s  given of flow phenaaena a t  sh u t-o ff valve condition#
YAJWf) ISIÜBliKSX: ][()%%% 119 (Sj&NKCltlifiJCk&I, jPUWÜrSï
2*1 E üler aquation
The parpoae of a  c e n tr ifu g a l pump i s  to  energize the f lu id  
passing through I t#  Buies? o r ig in a lly  derived the  simple theory 
whldh. i s  genera lly  applied  to  rotodynamlo moolsiaes»
AoooMing to  learton^ B uler made the follow ing assm p tlo n s: 
(Eef*10)
a) the v e lo c it ie s  of f lu id  p a r tio le s  oss d if fe re n t  flow lin e s  
a re  equal to  one another
to) the r e la t iv e  o u tle t  v e lo c itie s  of a l l  f lu id  isartio lee are  
p a r a l le l  to  the tangents to  the vanes#
o) the im peller passages are  completely f i l l e d  w ith the  f lu id  
I t  i s  a lso  assumed th a t  the  f lu id  en te rs  the im peller w ithout 
a ta n g e n tia l component^ i#9# the  absolute v e lo c ity  a t  i n le t  ia  
radial#
Thus the Biller equation becomes:
Ü = "2 „ ,
ë
This equation shows th a t  a H  head i s  produced by c irc u la r  
motion around an a^sis* Transform ation of equation 2 .1  w ith 
reference to  flg#3 leads tos
B = "2* “ « s i s â  ?.?
S tg^2
0G ulihou tho flow approaches aoro Up beccmies 2* At aero fXoif 
©quation 2# 2 w il l  bot
2 .3
P lo ttin g  tho equation 2*2 as H -  f  (Q) a  s t r a ig h t  lin o  i s  
obtained wMch in to reoo tp  th e  head a3%is a t  ^2"
The aotiaal c lia ra o te r is tic a  of c e n tr ifu g a l maeMnes do siot 
ma*bch w ith Eulor*a th e o re tic a l  perfomeuioe# T o ta l head as given 
by B uler’a in f in i te  blade theory  jus never obtained. The f lu id  in  
passing  through the  cliannels does not receive from the ro ta t in g  , 
blades the  required  design ta n g e n tia l velocity# This r e s u l ts  in  
the  f lu id  leav ing  th e  baXdes a t  a  sm aller oîigle. Other pheno­
mena which are  e n t i r e ly  ignored in  Kuler*s equation are  re la t iv e  
eddies of the  f lu id  w ith in  tho im peller channel (see  2 .2) and 
break away from the  curved boundaries of tlie blade passage* In  
ad d itio n , f r i c t io n  lo sse s  and shook lo sses take place#
2 .2  R elative eddy
V eloc ity  d is t r ib u tio n  in  the  im peller oiioimol i s  a ffec ted  
by re la tiv e  c irc u la tio n  of th e  liqui.d# Ooneider a  p a r t ic le  of 
th e  f lu id  in  th e  im pelle r channel, see fig#4.* At a  c e r ta in  
time and p o s itio n  the  p a r t ic le  w il l  be po in ting  ra d ia lly  outwas?d 
from the  c e n tre . The p a r t ic le  follow ing tho  ro ta tio n  of the  
im peller f a i l s  to  tu rn  ifith  the im pelle r. This means, th a t  a
'm
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pa£*tlcl© Iseep^ i t a  oi^ieiitation while fo llw im g  the transl& tory  
movement aromd the almft# I t  can be Bom that c te in g  one 
%*avol%tiom of the eh a ft the p a r t ia le  w ill  have to  ro ta te  by one 
revo lu tion  about l i e  own mcie In the opposite d iree tlon*  This 
ré s u lta  in  r e la t iv e  eddy# see fig # 5# wlvloh euperpoaltlon of 
flow  through the  Im peller iuoreaseo the  v e lo o itlo e  along the 
t r a i l in g  face and red w ee  th e  veloQ itles along the lead ing  face* 
Be© fig#6#
The earn© conoluelone are found tak ing  in to  account aup# 
p osition  and bernofilli*0 equation# Supposition im plies 
th a t  th e r e .is  no differ©no© in  pressure across the  blade ohannel 
and furthermore th a t  the Im peller does no work on the flu id#
Biace th a t  i s  not tru e  the necessary condition  i s  that a p ressure  
d iffe ren ce  between leading  and t r a i l i n g  face must exist#  The 
l a t t e r  statem ent requ ires  sim ilar v e lo c ity  d is tr ib u tio n  {m  
shown in  fig#6) and confirms th e  in v a lid ity  of the f i r s t  Eulor 
aesuiiiption# This conclusion was confirmed in  p rac tice  by 
lîchimaru (Ref#8) who estim ated the  pressure differences between 
front and back of the  vane.
The superposition of re la tiv e  eddy on tiirough flow a t  the 
o u tle t  a ffe c ts  the  E uler v e lo c ity  triang le#  Bee fig*?# The 
actual re la t iv e  v e lo c ity  i s  obtained by adding the ta n g e n tia l 
v e lo c ity  due to  r e la t iv e  eddy to  tho re la t iv e  v e lo c ity  wi 
which i s  tan g en tia l to  the  blade angle# Consequently the o ther
XJL.
nCf. 6  mOCITy D1STRIBUT/0N in  w e  IMPBUBR Ct/ANNEL
FIG,.7  S U P  EFFECT
FtCj.Q s t o d o l h 's  correction
volop:ltlo0 are  ohaagod# i l l l  these e f fe a ts  reduae tho to t a l  head# 
üW lomlyg the defom atiom  of KiiXor vo loa ity  tr ia a g le s  I 0 sm aller 
with  a  g re a te r  mmibor of bladOB and vioo versa* The deform ation 
of the  v e lo o ity  tr ia n g le  by the  amoimt ip  of g rea t p m o tlc a l  
importance* Redaction of the  v e lo c ity  ip  u e m lly  defined by tho 
expression ^ % /  proper d e f in it io n  and dednotion of th ip
c a lle d  s l ip  c o e ff ic ie n t *- h m  canoed mimh argm en t and dlaeuseion* 
à review of work a lready  done on the above problem wi.lJ. be 
given below* Rogardlesa of th e  approach of many aathorpp tho
e n tire  work of estim ating  the  value fo r  ^2 /  bo
in to  two groupss
a) methods based on deriv ing  tho v e lo c ity  ©ox^reotion from
the ro ta tio n  of th e  r e la t iv e  eddy by means of acme simple approxi^
aiatioB
fo) methods based on the  exact c a lc u la tio n  of the absolu te 
flow by me^ma of the  general theory  and i r r o ta t io n a l  motion of 
frlc tion iosfii flu id*
The f i r s t  approach to  detemRlnation of the  s l ip  o c s f f ic io n t 
/  0 ^ ^  was based on a  proposal by Stodola (Ref* 18) who aug* 
gested th a t  the  r e la t iv e  eddy v e lo c ity  ^0 la  equal 6u^; where k
K T d # See fig*8,
Then
Cgg ^ ^ 2*^
and
®u, == -  Oq - -1  -  -sW/Si
^ 0»
2.5
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TW expression 2*5 dme not involve energy lose but ehowe 
the  mount of energy which the flu id  earn receive from the impeller 
Eok (Ref# 23) Improved Stodola^e ooeffloient and gave the  
fo il  w ing equation*
a
This sspressiOH givaa balaies of the s lip  ooaffieieat consider*-
ably, higher than those obtained by Stodola*
Pflelderer (Eef*l?) derived the s lip  eo o fflo le n t by aeeumlng 
that the preeoura d iffe ren ce  between leading and t r a i l in g  face of 
the blade ime constan t along the  channel and that l in e a r  v e lo c ity  
distribution msiets across the channel#
The s l ip  c o e ff ic ie n t them becomes*
” c ^  “ T T p
where 2^
P -  ^  i ^ ” T?T5//y3^ S “ / ? c/a
and K
i s  a  fa c to r  obtained by experiment#
For cem triiugal pumps and for rad ius r a t io  \  ^  0*5 th e
value of Y thus given by P fle id e ra r  w ill be:
^  » o#6 ( / f  s /o / ig  )
To obtain  the exact value for tho s l ip  c o e ff ic ie n t Busemam. 
(Ref#2) divided the absolut© flu id  motion in  the impeller into two 
parts*
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a) tho ttoough-flov; descrlb ing  the abso lu te f lu id  motion 
tlu ’ough the vane system a t  r e s t ,  and
b) the displacem ent flow describ ing  the absolu te f lu id  motion 
produced by the ro ta tio n  of th e  vane system,
htiter on, i t  w ill  bo soen th a t  in  add ition  to  the flows men**» 
tioned  above the e iro u la tio n  flow i s  introduced d e fle c tin g  the 
re su lt in g  th e o re tic a l  flow in  such a manner th a t  i t  leaves the 
t r a i l i n g  vane edge smoothly*
Prominent expounders of the  th e o re tic a l  development have 
used conformai mapping procedures to  deduce the  s l ip  coeffie ion t*  
Equation ^"u  ^ /  ^  ( Z/  ^ ^•/^z  ) rep resen ts  the relation*»
ship  among tho v a riab le s  involved*
The problem was solved fo r  logarithm ic slmped blades by 
Busemann (Ref*2), but h is  e n t ire  theory i s  too extensive to  quote 
in  d e ta i l ,  th e re fo re  only the f in a l  r e s u lts  w ill  bo given* Busemann 
modified the Euler equation and introduced two co rrec tio n  fa c to rs ,
a) » a head co rrec tio n  fa c to r  p e rta in in g  to  the displace™ 
ment flow and involving the  approximation of one-dimonsional theory 
according to  two dim ensional theory , and
b) hy a head co rrec tio n  fa c to r  p e rta in in g  to the through 
flow* E u l e r e q u a t i o n  co rrec ted  by Busemami becomes*
^ th  “  \  ^  ~ "2 A o  n
g g " /   ^ 2.8
I t  i s  of g rea t in te r e s t  to  note th a t  Busemann*s co rrec tio n  
c o e ff ic ie n t 1:% i s  in  complete agreement w ith W einig's (Ref*4)
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r e s u l t  B* Qonsidering Weinlg^s r e s u l ts  i t  i s  seen that the oor*» 
root ion e o e ff lo le n t i s  constant and prao t i c  a l ly  equal to  un ity  
when the vane leng th  ie  g rea te r than the vane spacing. Sine© the 
vanes of r a d ia l  im pellere are  u sually  longer, than the  vane spacing 
factor hg i s  a signifioant co n trib u tio n  to  the Euler equation. In 
i t s  f in a l  form the equation may be written*
^  2.9
Values of have been ca lcu la ted  by Busemann.
Recently, a mathematical so lu tio n  for the  r e la t iv e  eddy 
e f fe c t  was obtained by Reddy (E e f .l)  who mad© the follow ing as™ 
sumptions in  deriv ing  the  equations.
a) the  f lu id  i s  Incompressible and f r io t io n le s s
b) channels a re  f u l l  o f f lu id
c) the planes of the  f lu id  paths trav e rse  the  ax is of rota™
tio n
d) the width of the  im peller chaimel i s  constan t.
Using lap laoe equations and in troducing the  bom dary condi™ 
tio n s  one of a  s e t  of sim p lified  so lu tions for £g was obtained
f  ■—  ^^ 6 = 1 -  f  32 z  _  2 .10fïT
Bqm tion 2.10 i s  re la te d  to equation 2.5 by the expressions^ 2.11 
‘'u  ^
Eeddy made the  in te re s t in g  observation th a t  tho rad ius of 
r e la t iv e  ro ta tio n  of the  f lu id  decreases as the number of blades 
in creases . Thus, the  r e la t iv e  eddy v e lo c ity  i s  the product of 
angular v e lo c ity  W and rad ius and would decroaso as the  nm ber of 
blades Increases*
2 .3  V isual observation
In the  general theory d iscussed above, the assumption was
made th a t  tho im peller ohoimels were running f i l l e d  w ith the f lu id ;
Experimental r e s u l ts  and v isu a l observation do not confirzn th a t
statem ent. The re s u l ts  obtained by F ischer (Ref*3) show tlia t
dead-water Konos form on th e  low -pressure s ides of the  blades fo r
a l l  discharge co n d itio n s. These a ones increase in  sijgo as the
discharge i s  decreased from above normal to  subnormal or îâero
flow oonditions.
The flow conditions a t  small discharges a re  d if fe re n t  from
those .th e o re tic a lly  deduced and the ac tiv e  flow breaîis away from 
(the blade face .
In the previous d iscussion  the in take conditionp were not 
in troduced, although they p lay  an im portant part.- Tho approach 
of the  f lu id  to  the im peller i n l e t  and i t s  d is tr ib u tio n  along the  
suction  pipe i s  of g rea t importance.' These cond itions vary with 
the d ischarge. To ob ta in  a s u f f ic ie n tly  accurate physical p ic tu re  
of f lu id  motion a t  low c a p a c itie s  extensive experim ental s tud ies 
and v isu a l observation a re  requ ired .
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3. TmORY
3*1 Influeaoo of nm bar of blades and diameter r a t io  on the flow 
oondltlom
3*11 T heore tica l onalyeie
Spannhak© (Ref. 19, 21) developed the  mathematical theory  using 
conformai mapping prWedure# He sim p lified  the idea  of a  c e n tr i ­
fuga l pump for h is  mathematical deductions. Im peller and casing  
were m odified. Two paam llel slirouda w ith a ra d ia l  bladed impeHor 
placed in  the  open apace between represented the  basic theoretical 
shape” of the  pump* 8ae fig .1 2 a .
For th e  above id e a l arrangement the Eutta-JoWtowski theorem 
m\& used to  sim plify  the confoimal mapping. By means of th is  
transform ation  the  im peller w ith  s t r a ig h t  ra d ia l  blades could be 
transformed in to  a c i r c le .  Since th is I s  the  subject of the 
p resen t in v e s tig a tio n  th e  theory i s  used and extended*
I t  i s  known th a t  the  Q ™ H (flow-head) c h a ra c te r is t ic  i s  
a ffec ted  by varying the nurafeer of blades and the diameter r a t io .
The purpose of the  present theory i s  to  estim ate the  influence 
of both parameters on th e  flow cond itions# In  add ition , the
o u tle t v e lo c it ie s  and o u tle t  angles are  obtained th e o re tic a lly .
The deduction and explanation of the  conformai transform ation
from th e  4-p lane in to  tho VJ-plane ( im pollor plane) which leads to  
the f in a l  form of the impoHor i s  shown in  Appendix 3-1.
Thus the transforzm tion  which y ie ld s  the  f in a l  form of the 
im peller is*
W -  3 .4
The geometry of the im peller in  both planes (4 and i*0 has 
been solved by the  Kutta-pJoukowslty theorem and before explain ing  
the v e lo c ity  f ie ld ,  fu r th e r  s im p lif ic a tio n  i s  introduced* Flow 
in  the pump is  p e rio d ic , the  frequency depending on the number of 
blades and th e  speed, and these  phenomena are  neglected in  the 
th e o re tic a l  an a ly s is .
As a r e s u l t  of the  above s im p lifica tio n  the flow re la tiv e  
to  the im peller can be considered as steady and the v e lo c ity  f ie ld  
fo r  instantaneous abso lu te  flow can be obtained.
Tho v e lo c ity  f ie ld  of the  absolute flow can be s p l i t  in to  two 
components*
a ) flow tlwough the  system a t  r e s t
b) flow in  the ro ta t in g  channel a t  Q -  o 
These two po in ts w ill  be d iscussed  separa te ly .
a) flow through the  system a t  r e s t  
Assmie th a t  the f lu id  flows between two p a r a l le l  w alls which are  
perpendicular to  the  sh a ft as shown in  fig u re  12.
The v ic in i ty  of th e  sh a ft i s  taken as a vortex  sow ce while a
1 9
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Bink i s  assumed to  ex ist a t  Infinity# A sow ce of s tren g th  
E and a  o iro u la tlo n  of s tren g th  —^ — a  (^u E)^ are
plaoed In  th e  cen tre  of tho im pelle r# F inally#  l e t  the f lu id  flow
P  rout o f the  im peller w ith a c irc u la tio n  of s tre n g th  -  C^u E)p
and d isappear in to  a  sink  of s tren g th  placed a t  in fin ity *
To atiidy the  velocity  f ie ld  a  knov/Xedge of the complex poten­
t i a l  In  the ^-p lana i s  required* The complex p o te n tia l  can be 
determined from the v e lo c ity  f ie ld  and the  geometry o f the  impeller, 
D eta il deduction of the ooaiplex p o te n tia l can be seen in  Appendix 
3 -II .
Hence the complex p o te n tia l  i s  equal to i
2T  ' /  ' S T
_  0  ^ ^ f r . r A z
I t
3*17
h) flow in the  ro ta t in g  ohoimel a t  Q o
The f lu id  ro ta tin g  around the sh a ft In  the  l i v e l i e r  channel 
a t  aero  flow experiences a p ressu re  increase  in  f ro n t of each blade 
while th a t  a t  the  rear of th e  blade experiences a drop in  pressure* 
This onuses a tu rn ing  motion in  the flul*d# The v e lo c ity  d la t r ib u -  
tio n  can be found by memis of th e  p o te n tia l function* Deduction 
of the p o te n tia l  func tion  ia  given in Appendix 3-1II*
The complex p o te n tia l  due to  the flow in  the ro ta t in g  
channel a t  Q -  o las
A  , 2 ^■n / sin J'. In (Z - ) Jnh
^  ( / . ,  5 2 ^ ' - f
'' 1Adding p o te n tia ls  F axid the to t a l  p o te n tia l  F i s  obtain-
ed#
6—/
t r
i f
f AdVntA In {I-
3*29
o '  /
A fu r th e r  requirem ent ie  the  estim ation  of the ciraula/bion
which appears in  equation 3#29# The explanation  mid deduction 
of the  c irc u la tio n  ia  found in  Appendix 3-IV which teikes the  
follow ing form*
3.35
mià
3.36
2 2
where
( '  , d j -
(  / f  S 2 â Z l]> -  f  3.33
" :  / "  V
where and [ ^  a re  tlio o ireulationB  a t  the in l e t  in‘I  V
the Z and W-planes 
and P  and / are the c irc u la tio n s  at the o u tle t  in
the  2 and W-plamem 
For the presen t there are  no guide vanes and i t  may be s ta te d  
th a t  and are  equal to  8oro, which sim plified the equations 
3.35, 3.36, 3.29.
Hence»
/ - r 3.37
F= §/nf7 t £j-
/  ® A i t i 7 ^ r e i % y Ly // y. I 3.39
The complex v e lo c ity  in  the Z-plano Is  given by the .differon*
t l a l  of tho eomplefi. po ten tia l*
i  Gy 12 dF
The complex v o lo a lty  In  the  W-pIano i s  given by*
X Cy ÎS m  M(Î2 dVI
Diffei'Gatiatioîi of aquation 3.39 yioldsï
3.40
3»4-3-
J F  6?
diZ Z  + X
1 — , ^ ^ _______
IT  I T  2  V z  4
^  3.42
where
sm j - e t ^
f  z /  ^ T P '  3.43
üThe j?ssu3.t9 obtained above am introduoed into equation 3.Z i^.
I I I
Z '^ A t  z  t  5 . 7  c/W 
olZ
I
1
f f — X .CC? jU, C 7  I
Tz dW/^Z
3# A A’
In  the preBoat problem th e  flow^rat© and so 'fcho f i r s t  
tersfl i a  the equation vanishes# The o ther two terms are  oonstaîit
2 4
fo r  a im peller and a constan t angular ve locity ,
Hence,
«'Z
3#45
To solve the equation 3*45 i t  la  s t i l l  neoossary to  estirm te  
the term and
Equation 3#43 i s  
i f
clv^
Ù
In teg ra tin g  by p a r ts  and Introducing the new imlummic
“  '  7 7 É 7 7 1
the follow ing in te g ra l  i s  obtained?
P  <L i- • -xy
l ( l  f   d J -
'  A  /  / 7  r r - .C ^ 7  3.47
zr*2 / ' (Z - Td
By su b s ti tu tio n  i t  follows that#
UJ - ch/\f - i d  c/iJ^
c o s  (W g )  3*48
Linû the equation 3#47 beoomes
A  I
j y
/  ( Z - T V )  3.49
I t  may be w ritte n  th a t .
Z L
^  2  J  3.50
where
y  /  i i - c w ) ' 3.51
The in te g ra l  3*50 oan ba solved by the residue theorem*
Tho residue  y ie ld s
y  F(W) dW = 3.52
where ^  i a  the residue of a  lau ren t series*  Equation 3*51 can 
bo solved by expending both terms in to  two series*
Tho f i r s t  teBii becomes,
( z  -  'G iv y  -  w n
2 6
and the second term using Fourier*s expansion becomes.
/ + cos
A
. f  o;,  C0 6  n d -
Forming the product of both s e r ie s j
F W ' H i •
U i
enables ua to  f in d  the residue*
/) .l/s,
By rearranging  It, i s  obtained f in a l ly  th a t :
3.54
3.55
/I,..I'M-( 2 ■ t à o j rZ ) n-i
3.56
These values a re  in troduced in to  equation 3.50 whloh booomess
^  T ____  i T Ù  A , s
I T
n-i'Lz
To solve equation 3,44 the In te g ra l Iiae to  be evaluated , 
Tho in te g ra l  ie  oompleto e lo ip tio  in teg ra l#  but by taking# in  
th e  2S«?plano  ^ the value of K equal to  tho rad ius of o i r e  le  "K" Èoo 
f i g .9# i t  oan be shown tim t tho integ-ral Ip ia  p a r t  of the  integral
■'■r
By making w o  of th e  above supposition equation 3.43 may b©
e a s t in  the  follow ing form?
, .L- I stn V
•4 ^  7 /- cosiFj f ^  f  ^ /  -
■ ly/ h e
f  COS
(^/ f  c o ^ y j - z  0  - ^ !  + e ^ '^ J  
”  .1^
etiH-
  y y
7/
—  /  ^ c<5s y )  d i y  y /  4 / 7- COS 1 ^ )  <jy~J (j + co-S y] ' z f COS -yy" g
28
sI
I
a
N
8
6 :
ThuB.
■«
and m  the value of inte^p?oX bBOomest
3.58
Further, the terme j . a have to be found, Aocord-
ingly, the value of tho f i r s t  few tom e of the Fourier eeriea are 
obtained,
I
^ 8 . .  - .y l  t  £ £ ^ i ^ ^ =  Po ■'■ c (  c(% d^cosz i^4 -
Thus
a t j - . o ‘ ( i  t  ( i  ‘ ^ y - h
a t
2.
yC^  y V
a t  ("/ “  ; r y ^ -  4
SubBtltuting the above values Into Fourier*a series the se t 
of five equations is  found.
Cl, (CSTj ^
^ 2  * ?r " ÎT '
= a  „û j, +a^
b,4. - Go avr + (% r r - q
fog ^ a ~ Of/ f  q  - q  + q 3.61
The so lu tio n s  fo r  the in d iv id u a l a  -• c o e ff ic ie n ts  a re  aa  follow s:
*"1 = % 1* f i  bg -  iTa ~ bg)
ag “ i m 2 fog + fog)
Ug =% *# 2 fog + f ^ f o ^ -  bg)
a . ==i ( h *• ■» . 2 bp  ^ 2 ** 2 by 't' b .^)/(- If) 3.62
Since a ll  the tom e in  equation 3#45 are knoim tho complez: 
velocity in the W^ -plone can be worked out.
The fino3, oKpression fo r the complex velocity  ia ;
A  -  ^'/y = ' 2.. to  ^  — h/. . i- l a ^  l a ^ i -  . ~ . y
u . V ^ Z . u j  i  W
2^
' - J z i  ^ ^ ^ 3 . 6 3
3# 12 Buiaerioal example
A numerical example w il l  be worked out for the following  
eonditiones
y -  o IL = ^ -  4
n -  2520 a . P.M. a^ -  20"
The neceesary c o e ff ic ie n ts  are  as followss
i  ^ ~  S ^  S 2*057
1.03
5St 0, ,82
b •" c o e ff ic ie n ts  a re  ca lcu la ted  from equation 3.60
1 .2-  ( l  -i’ )4 -  1.403
b^ -  (1 )4 -  1.30
b3
(3- - 4 3 %
1 Âbg = (1 -  )A -  0,173
3 2
a -  c o e ff ic ie n ts  a re  ca lcu la ted  from equation 3.62 
®'l “ a  0 .4 0 3  + 1.83 -  0,792 -  0.173) ”  0.569
a o = T  (1.403 -  2 .0  + 0.173) = -  0.106
Ej (1.403 -  1.84 + 0.792 -  0.173) = 0.0452
a, (1.403 -  2 .6  + 2 -  1.12 * 0.173) = - 0 .0 1 8
The in te g ra l  i s  obtained from equation  3.53
X s  ( 0.569 ** 0.212 0.1356 — 0. 072)
-  2.720
To estim ate th e  v e lo c ity  a t  any one po in t on th e  rim of the  
im peller an a rb itra ry  angle between rad ius vec to r from th e  cen tre  
to  a chosen po in t and the  a  « ax is i s  used. Let th is  angle be 
V4» then! FW = R e''
From equation 3 .4 we deduce:
/ c
hence.
f  ss — M,r, I «, 0.845 a.  = — 2.507 a
0.602 a^
Z  -  2 ^  -  -  5* MS
To solve equation 3.57 i t  i s  advisable to  c a lc u la te  the 
follow ing valuess
1 _ 0.19424
1
Â
1 . 0.00733- 3  = ^tlHIIIMW *  II mjÇW33K
The integx 'al Ip becomes;
'  .  Ep
lo ™ 5*3 ™nT2- ‘I g2
/ a  \ / a g \  2 (R
.509 -  0 . m ( " ^ +  0.091lf ™ l -  0.03980,
1I„  = 0.1212 ^2
To sim plify  th e  computation i t  i s  b e t te r  to  use the re c ip ro ca l 
of equation 3.24.
I /3'3
w  «(f-/
/  g /  ) 'i
(e ^  y  = -0 -7C 7 + û-707i.
- L   ^ 9-éé A- /  ^4 )
du/
d Z
The complex v e lo c ity  in  the 4-plano i s  c a lc u la te d  from
equation 3. 40.
;>4
r '
r - z  
0.0551
'Z , L■A j
0.1212 i ~ 2.72 i ( -  0. 1942)
G„ -  i  0 = 0.0358&Ù) R„5c y A
I’iiQ ooraplejc valoeity in  the W-plana is  given by equation 3.41'
0.0358 i  6i Rg I 9.66 ( -  1 + i)l
«• i  0 E3 ( 0.346 -  0.346 i )  W ILjy
M d the re su lt in g  v e lo c ity  which i s  equal to  absolut© d is -  
charge v e lo c ity  i s 8 
c ^  0.49 W Eg
S im ila rly , fo r  a l l  o ther p a in ts  the re su ltin g  v e lo c ity  oan b© found, 
Analysing the complete problem, I t  can be seen th a t  by keep­
ing  the same conditions bu t increasing  only the number of blades 
th e  re s u l t in g  v o lo s ity  w ill  foe increased . S im ila rly , by keeping
the  number of blades constan t and increasing  the area  r a t io ,  the  
re s u lt in g  v e lo c ity  w il l  foe decreased.
Furtherm ore, the angle between the  re s u l ta n t  v e lo c ity  and the 
p erip h e ra l v e lo c ity  component can bo estim ated from the Imown 
components of the complex v e lo c ity .
Hence,
C2C
i  qM  -  0 .3 /6  -  0.346 i )  W IIy A
“ 0.3/6W R„
O = 0.346 W R„y ^
In our ease the  chosen mcglo Is  ^  so the angle oan bo 
calcu lated*  See f ig * 13*
Tho ta n g e n tia l caiiponent of absolut© v o lo e ity  i s i
®Wg = ( -  0^ s m i} ' + Oy cos J -  ) d
'^Up s; 0.49 ^  lip and the  r a d ia l  component of abso lu te  v e lo c ity  i s ;  
& p s  {-Ay; -  Ay S/n 'à~ )
G
The angle thus obtained i s i
• a/ iiip
o
mid y/^ 2. “ ®
The negative r a d ia l  v e lo c ity  shows tim t the  v e lo c ity  i s  direo* 
te d  towards th e  cen tre  of the  im peller and v ice versa .
Hence the head becomes:
Ü
^ "s  = 1  «  IL . 0.49 w ® 0 ,/"g ‘2 "2 g
3 6
F^c .^ 15 M O crr/ cûMPor^iENTs a t  the m c im ù ,E
âppend:bs 3-«I
Making nm  of tho Kutla^oiïkov/Blsi transform ation
+ ) 3 .1*iMfcaaÉiflttïSOHÉ "
a oisxïlo i s  tran sfom ed  in to  a  l in e .
For th ia  purpose tho c i r c le  **k” w ith rad ius and the p o in t 
"G" a t  the  d ie tance -  KC ou tside  of the  c i r c le  were chosen* see 
f i g . 9 . l a t e r  i t  i s  shown th a t  the  c i r c le  "K" corresponds to  th e  
im peller blade and the  p o in t "G" to  the ce n tre  of the im p elle r.
The f i r s t  trajisform ation  gives the  follow ing values 8 
P oin t **G” in  the  2 -^*plan© corresponds to
in  th e ^  «.plane, 
where y U  -  ^  ^
Thus, the c i r c le  *’K‘* i s  traï^sformod in to  a l in e .
F u rther transform ations are  requ ired  to  ob tain  the  proper 
geom etrical shape of th e  im p elle r, and so the  second transform ation  
i s  « see f i g . 10
 ^ '  r
Since
f ‘ , ,, ,,p o in t *’0®’ in  the  r p lane corresponds to  j  in  the  y -p lane , 
In  ad d itio n  to  the co -o rd in a tes  of po in t ’’G”, th e  follow ing 
in te re s t in g  values are  found in  the  -p lan e .
Or
WQ:S!
1
a
\
§<3;%sII
O'o
J?
In le t
and o u tle t  raditte
The th i rd  transform ation  leads to  the  f i n a l  form of the 
im peller* See f ig * 11*
W ÎS ^ -------  3»A
or
/ -
I
The re la tionsh ip) between the W«*plaue and the  j  m,plane la  
b e t te r  seen i f  p o la r co -o rd ina tes  a re  introduced*
J'.I'ho last) transfo rm ation  shows tlm t tho oompleto r -piano I s
transform ed in to  only ^  of the W'^planei 1*0# the segment of the 
W-plano bounded by the rays o and i%r Æ  transform s in to  the 
e n tiro  -plane* Timsp one po in t in  the W-plane corresponds to  
Ë -Points in  the j  -plane* To study tho problem* i t  i s  necessary 
to  ImoM tho f lu id  conditions in  only one plane*
The in lo t  rad iu s in  the  W-plano i s  given by;
-  /
Aû
I
i
I
' '- S
I
IÎI
I
g
m d  the o u tle t  m dluo by*
IMdim m tl.o  i s  then
Y- /
3.5
I V,
1?,
Henooi
3.6
V
I
From eqtia'bioti 3.3» 
%
Y-/
oquatj.on 3.2*
3.7
3.8
 ^ f  /
3.9
4^
Fs?om tho eaq^lanatioa l i s t e d  l a  tho toE t and tak ing  in to  a c - 
o o w t the  f a c t  th a t  the  cen tre  of th e  im peller In  the  4«*plan0 { b o b  
fig # 9) oori’ooponds to  the  po in t the  two oaaponents of the poten» 
t i a l  function  are  founds
ÎC3 «W» fn ) 3# 10
j~f
Fp s  ^ |ir^  ^ ) 3# i l
To avoid miy aap a ra tiaa  o f tho stream l in e s  the flow should 
move around the c i r c le  so th a t  any ta n g e n tia l oompomnts w ill  
bo obtained* TMs condition  w il l  be s a t is f ie d  by find ing  an image 
source w ith c irc u la tio n  of the  bbbb s tren g th  w ith re sp ec t to  the  
c i r c le  Tho imago Bystem coxvjists of a  soito© a t  the inverse
p o in t aM  a  c irc u la tio n  of opposite sense# Therefore^ the
complcot p o te n tia ls  fo r  the  s ta te d  conditions ores
Fg -  '"""2% ^ ^ ) 3#12
F* ^  In (f» 1^) 3*13# «% y
As a lready  m entionodf) the sink a t  in f in i ty  was chosen to  
s a t i s fy  the  equation of co n tin u ity  and the image of the  sink  w ith 
re sp ec t to  the c i r c le  ^Ui” must be found# The invers© po in t of th e  
sink  a t  in f in i ty  i s  obtained a t  the cen tre  of th e  c i r c le  **K'®#
ThuSÿ the complmK fm iotions ar©*
r 3.14
In
the
'^6 “' 2 r
To avoid the  in f in i te  v e lo c ity  a t  è u t le t  and in l e t  of th e  
H e r the o iro u la tlo a  roimd th e  oirol©  (b lade) la  b'"' 
p o te n tia l  la  found#
•*«
:
, r -U U In <51  "  ~  3 r
Hence the aura of p o te n tia ls  la  equal to*
In (Z t •^'Cj ♦Lir
'  ~ 7 F '^ '  ''"  '  A '
.  a *  i<J? * .C i_  fez
I T
3.1?
44
Appendix 3-»XXX
Flow in  the ro ta t in g  channel a t  By d is tr ib u tin g  the
elementary sources of s tren g th  2/0^^<^5 over the cireuiaferenc© of
the c i r c le  tho elem entary p o te n tia l  i s  obtained,
^  i r  ^ 3.3B
whore -  normal v e lo c ity  component in  the Z#"2)lane
and s #* circumference of the  c i r c le ,
Normal component of tlio v e lo c ity  in  the w-plane i s
S /w/<w 3.19
where /W/ i s  the abso lu te  value.
From equation 3,4»
 I zW ^ f ! ^  77-------- / 3.20
Thus, j_
0^ - i- 3.21
Normal v e lo c ity  cmiponent in  the iï-<-plana i s
/ § /  3.22
/dW /The term /*g^/ has to  be obtained.
D iffe re n tia tio n  of equation 3.4
J V j  d j  d f
d Z  d f  d j  d Z 3.23
4P
Mou
Æ
É l L  /
and
d Z  T
Those values are introduood in equation 3,23, 
Thus
/ / / ,A V J  ______
Æ  '  z '
Tho l a s t  term in  th i s  equation  i s  shoim to  be
-  /  -  £'JL J  ' <X1^^U0L
Tho abso lu te  value of th e  above exprossionjla*
F I I I I I I , I, lUuLJJ,
j ( l  — COS t à - ] \  SJrZix)- -  i s m x ^
IIdZ Z s i n
■J-
z .  \d Z - /
3.24
3.25
By subES'titiUtiîig aquation 3.20 in equation 3.25 v/e obtain.
I cJIa/ S in
\ d l 3,26
X'rom equation 3%2h and 3,22 the normal v e lo o ity  component 
In  the  U-wplane i s  obtained.
40
lo J  3.27/
In troducing equatiom 3.2? in to  equation 3.18 and in te g ra tin g , 
wo obtain*
iT
j r  ojjla. v  ^ /  S i n d  In iZ
- r - z  J  /, + c o s d l ' - k  3-®O J
Tho t o t a l  p o te n tia l  thus beoomes*
&
>l - l
C
ZW ' Z T  ' A  /
Q^ iiv* r) hi— --------------- ".. . .... ^ .f.I T
3.29
zT
^  w/Ltr^ j  smJ- l n ( Z - ^ d ' ^ ) d d -
r z  J   ^ c o s - J - j f '  I
Appendix 3**XF
ia tim a tlo n  of the  c irc u la t io n  which appoara in  equation 3.29. 
For th a t  purpose d if fe re n t ia t io n  of eqim tlon 3.29 i s  needed,
c/F^ Q - i C   ^ Q + L V  _ Q j - i  (TTi r )  , 
d Z  ~ i j ( z +  KC)^  z f ( z  + J j  " z T l
co/A-'Z^ j __ sini^- c/tF
and
S  &  '  #  3.31
For tho value Z ^  equation 3.24 becomes aero . Gonse*» 
quen tly , the  v e lo c ity  would become in f in i te  i f  a t  the some time 
texnn ^  d id  not approach to  #oro. Thus, a l l  q u a n titie s  Q, Ç  ,Ç* dj>
*hz
should be so determined th a t  dF fo r  Z t  C would become aero in
equation 3.30, I f  th a t  cond ition  la  f u l f i l l e d ,  the v e lo c ity  w ill
reiBain f i n i t e  and ta n g e n tia l  along the b^ade.
The flo w -ra te  Q plays no ro le  in  t i lls  re la tlo n a id p . »4
causes only pure r a d ia l  flow w ith  f i n i t e  v e lo c ity  d irec ted  tangon-
t l a l l y  along the  b lade.
Making us© of the foregoing cond itions ( i . e .  ^  o f o r ^ i i T  )ÔZ
Q may be om itted.
Equation 3.30 now becomes*
l T
UA
T z
m
l T r ( l  - h  a )  2 T Z [ t  f <£?X
M
s i n  d d
( i  f COS
=rO
3.32
The follow ing term in  equation 3.32 w ill  be estim ated:
tT
Sin ^  cJ\J~LAJ>
r z
ThiiOi A
/ /  -  e /  / y
I  -  
/
" 2  
giving
;uL
( f  COA
I CAJ> AA^
5----- ^ -------T z
smlA c /iF  , U ( /  f- iA J c / i /-----------------   - f   ------------------------- T T T —"5—I /- 4(  /  f  _ % _ L . r  z r / f
The vêiI uq of th e  f i r s t  term i s  eqiml to  sero  (add func tion
w ith period  2 ^ )  and so we obtain* 
I c y ^ V i l  “j j _ J _ ^ d ) c l l > ! æ> lA L
where 
)
■/
and
i f
(  / f- S f iA y l ' Z 
( I i- cos^ )^ dJ~
i  I .
Tz
_ 1
( i /• COS
y
j - \ i ~  I- I
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zT 
(  I i  C Ù S ^ )  J J -  
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ÜBlng tho fa o t th a t
r - r ^ r
the equation 3.32 for the a-p3.ans beoomos
CT f  2 to2  '>w A + I /  '
where
3.33
3.34
IA  f  ^  4/ 3.35
In the  y«.p,lane jp  i s  mw increased  by fa c to r
3.36
V, and r  a re  c irc u la tio n  a t  the in le t  in  the  A and
and , r  and 7 are  c irc u la tio n  a t  th e  o u t le t  in  the  A' 2 -* * *■z
and the W-plane
4 . PRESENTATION (F EEBÜLT8
4*1 Theory of s im ila r i ty
Tiiroughout the Ills to ry  of hyclraulio rosoam h i t  i s  ev ident 
th a t  the question  o f when and how model t e s t s  oo|p.d bo tra n s fe rre d  
to  perfonm nee played a aonoidorabio ro le .  The above
problem i s  im portant fo r  everybody engaged in  research  work. I t  
was seen to be more complex when tho sojbo model was te s te d , fo r  
oxomplo, in  d if f e re n t  wind-tvmnelo, when apparen tly  d if fe re n t  
r e s u l ts  were obtained. However, nowadays i t  i s  possib le  to  ex­
p la in  most of these d iffe ro ace a . I t  was d iscovered th a t  d if fe re n t  
a i r  turbulence in  tunnels a ffe c te d  the aerodyriomical p ro p e rtie s  of 
models on to s t .  For p a r t ic u la r  values of Reynolds number i t  i s  
not s u f f ic ie n t  to  define each in d iv id u a lly ; m u ltip lic a tio n  by a 
turbulence fa c to r  i s  nooessary."V
The f i r s t  s tep  in  the  d iscussion  i s  to  define  the cond itions
under which the model must operate by using Navier-^îtakes equations 
Inoomprossible f lu id s .
For fu r th e r  d iscussion  only the x-oanpon©nt of the  Navier*^ 
Stokes equation w il l  be used s im e  the same ru le s  can be app lied  
fo r  the  o ther components. The deduction and transform ation  of 
tho Naviar-Stokes equation i s  given in  Appendix 4^1.
The sim plest way to  compare model and f u l l - s c a le  r e s u l ts  
i s  to  change the basic equations in to  a dim ensionless form. For
th a t  purpose a t  mi undisturbed po in t in  the f l a i ,  the  v e lo o ity  $ 
the sp ec if ic  d ensity  ^  v is c o s ity  y  l in e a r  dimension L, time 6, and 
ac ce le ra tio n  duo to  g rav ity  a re  chosen. Accordingly, each term 
of the  equation 4 .1 , see Appendiic 4 - f ,  i s  mxl3.tipXiod and divided by 
the physical and geom etrieal p ro p e rtie s  which a re  constan t a t  th is  
p a r tic u la r  point*
To obtain  s im ila r  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations fo r  both flows (round 
the  model and the  ob ject) and a t  the  aain© time s im ila r so lu tio n s fo r
c J p the wdmoims y/u^ Gz./G^ i t  i s  necessary th a t  the equa*
tio n  4 .3  -  see Appendix 4 .3  -  should bo v a lid  fo r  both the model 
and tho pro to type. Therefore fo r  the s i i td la r i ty  of general motions 
th e  dim ensionless nm bers must be equal.
Tho dimenaionlesB nmnbers which s a t is fy  equation 4 .3  are  asè'
foHov/sî
G tS tm uhal*s number: s t  ss o o %
“ o
Reynolds® number* Il
Froudo*s number* F
GoL G
S
V-
oh
t
Euler^s number* E. Fu
A 0 2
4 .4
Mac h nW ier can be obtained from the  equations
■Â-T
o a2
k “ k.M'2
./A.
Gwhere M sa , o 
a
Eulor emd Mac h mmnbers are  p iiy sica lly  id en tica l#  
In troduction  of th e  new eymbole in to  equation 4*3 -  see 
Appendix 4«I -  leads to*
, ^ ( a )  c, 2# ^
F ( X )  r. O f f j  C
Æ I  y  ( ^ )  Z(Y,a\ lYü<Az> [ C o y  [ Co
Si
/ \ (^> y V. J ' c^*z   ; :--------- z-----^ ------------- :-----  +------------
/ I 4 5
L
The conditioiia ahowa in  equation 4 .5  are  no t su|*|iÈieMt'sinee
th e re  are  s t i l l  some terms which have to  s a t i s f y  the conditions of 
s im ila rity #
E quality  of the  r a t io  can be obtained e a s ily  by p lacing
the modol In  the  same g rav ity  f ie ld  as th e  p ro to type. I t  seems to  
be more d i f f i c u l t  to  ob ta in  eq u a lity  of the terms j^/p^ a n d a s  
both q u a n tit ie s  eon be changed by the  e f fe c t  of tem perature.
However, s ince the  e f f e c t  of tem pérature i s  no t p a r tie  uleirly 
g rea t in  the  low speed te s ta ,  i t  may be d isregarded .
Analysing the dimonsionlesp numbers i t  Is  shown th a t  the condi* 
t io n  of complete s im ila r i ty  camiot be obtained. Comparison of
Reynolds® and Froude®s numbers in d ica te s  th a t  c e r ta in  q u a n tit ie s  in  
both numbers havo on opposite effect#
The nature of te s t in g  in d ica te s  when and which dim ensionless 
nmibers ax'e the  most im portant and which of them may be neglected#
4 .2  Dimensionle a s o o c f f ic le n ts
The study of the e f fe c ts  of p a r tic u la r  iîydraullc pai*ameters 
and th e i r  mutual comparison i s  f a c i l i t a t e d  by means of dimension- 
le s s  c o e f f ic ie n ts . Diaiens io n le  as c o e ff ic ie n ts  a re  indopondent of 
v e lo c ity , prepeuro, nwûbor of rev o lu tio n s , dimensions e tc .  This 
f a c t  i s  of g rea t advmitage in  tho  study of experim ental r e s u l t s .
To enable us to  analyse the r e s u l ts  obtained from experiment the 
dim ensionles8 c o e f f ic ie n ts  ore derived fo r  our p a r tic u la r  case . 
Parameters which c h a ra c te r ise  the  flow conditions in  our 
problem are  as foilow ei 
h -  head
-  flow ra teQ [ lVT
n V t **• number of rev o lu tio n s
D |'hj -» diam eter of th e  im peller 
X/T^j -  a c c e le ra tio n  due to  g rav ityg
f î’T ^ /î / ‘J -  sp e c if ic  d en sity
îT /îj^ j -  dynamic v isc o s ity  
E « sp e c if ic  energy
Kinematic v isco s ity ,;
Hnitag
L ^ leng th  , T -  time ï?‘ -  foreo
The follow ing fu n c tio n a l equation expresses the  general re la t io n  
among the  quantitieB*
f  CQ, Ef) n , D, ^ 0 4*6
Aeoorcling to  the  theory  of dimensionloss products th e  coraplet© 
s e t  of v a ria b le s  i s  reduced to  the rank which ia  expressed as follows*
Y -  3c -  a 4*7
where
X -  ia  the number of v a ria b le s  which occurs in  our case .
and
8 -  i s  the rank o f determ inant formed from dim enslonlass
matrix*
1in  our cases
Y = 3
Oonsequently, our param eters a re  reduced to  the tliro© dimen- 
slonlesB  ooeffiüiO ntss
% . Z ± l L
yand 4*8
Obviously, various complete s e ts  of dim ensionless prodimts can 
be formed again  from th e  above co e ffic ien ts#  By making use of them, 
various dim enaionless c o e ff ic ie n ts  which a re  a lready  known, a re  chosen 
fo r  ous* problem*
Reynolds® nuiuber 
Flow 0oaffie len t*
Head co e ffic ien t:
r .  J L _ _  ^  g /- /
V  4.11
SpeOlfic speedI
T  n  ' 0 '^ '%  = i %.
Power c o e ff ic ie n t:
Tz 9 H QIL ^  . n
% Q ‘>^
4# 12
^ V  '  4 .13
Diameter c o e ff ic ie n ts
With the  usual symbols the  dim ensionless c o o ff lc ie n ta  iiave the 
follow ing notation; ' f  %■ A ='^
A =%
I f  moasuroments are made in  the follow ing units;
H fmj D I’m] Î5 [ I si
Q faA /s] g |« /s^ J
n [Vm in] ^  T '^ iM
the  ctimonBloîiJ.0BB c o o fflo le n ts  becomes
' f a  Q  a 2 4 ' 4  ^I nD^ T \ nD^ 4.15
u v ,  2 9  H I __ 7 / 6 0  , / - /n^ j)^  4..16
cT- —^— = -/?_.Q . 2 /r* ovo633nO'^ H^^ ‘^>y  A 4 .3.7
A .  ^ z M Ï L f f - ,  m s  a  é p : '^
y  % /  4 , . : 4.18
A . = _Æ _ _F  .A_ = /%700 A/ I
l y  X r'' i r ^ ' ^  4.19
From the foregoing procedure i t  i s  obvious th a t  only th ree  
basic c o e ff ic ie n ts  d escribe  our problem from tho hydraulic po in t of 
view#
Time, the  fundamental c o e ff ic ie n ts  are 
Reynolds® number 
Flow c o e f f ic ie n t  
Head c o e f f ic ie n t
Tho physica l moaning of Reynolds® nmaber w ed  in  our oaa© may 
ho e n t i r e ly  d if fe re n t  from th e  fundamental d e f in i t io n  fo r a s tr a ig h t
pipe# iiowevorp mx^thiuQ uhioh cVlstm^bs the v e lo c ity  o f f lu id  
changea the p a tte rn  of flo u  through a paaaage* OouBoquently the 
d e f in i t io n  of Heynolda® number baaed on the average v e lo c ity  ia  
oI%nged. Therefore, s im ila r i ty  of iieynolds® number does no t ©n«- 
aure s im ila r ity  of f lo u , since th e  change from lam inar to  turbnl.ent 
flow may take place a t  d if fe re n t  Reynolds' numbers when the pipe ia  
not s t r a ig h t .
The follow ing po in ts  a re  the main d i f f i c u l t i e s  and d i f f e r oncesg
a) the d e f in i t io n  of th e  leng th  of the cham'iel
b) normally 20 to  AO pipe diam eters are  required  to  ob ta in  the 
f in a l  v e lo c ity  dd.st r i b u t ! on. Mo such leng th  i s  av a ilab le  in  c e n tr i ­
fu g a l piMps. B esides, the choiraels are  ro ta t in g .
c) sec tions of the  channels are  mostly i r re g u la r .
From the above p o in ts  i t  can be soon th a t  many values of
Reynolds* number ban"be assigned to  the flow as i t  passes through a 
pimp. Regardless o f how Reynolds* nuuaber i s  defined , the po in ts  
mentioned above w il l  bo re f le c te d  in  i t .
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  sp ec if ied  d e f in it io n s  of Reynolds* number 
fo r  the  s tra ig h t  p ipe and im peller elmnnol, the question  of kinematic 
v isc o s ity  a r is e s .
In  th e  p resen t review of t e s t s ,  using a i r  in s tead  of water fo r  
the working f lu id  th is  question  i s  of g rea t importance.
The kinematic v is c o s i t ie s  fo r  a i r  and water a t  20^0 and 7Ô0 
mmHg are  re sp e c tiv e ly :
water % 0,01
a i r  s 0.1A9
To ob tain  th e  sm e  Reynolds * number In  a water and a i r  t e s t  
I t  appears thaat th e  product O.D (0 -  v e lo c ity , D -  diam eter) re ­
qu ires to be approxim ately 15 times higher in  the a i r  t e s t .
By changing the speed and dimensions of the  im peller th e  
requ ired  cond itions can be s a t i s f ie d  to  a c e r ta in  extent*
Appandiz
Til© 2£ Gomponeuts of the Navio.v«^3tok0O equation dufe’ -
^ * ^ 4  * ^ 7 ' /  .  %  * H J ' /(••X
Transforming iho above equation in to  a dim ensionless fo m  m  
obtain)
t +
Co+
cX c
A  r ^Vik' C, I i  Co
f  ^  i l  X f f
4“ L 4-
a :
9. s. 2.. ^  2 1 i l
% fiL ^  ^ ( f j
QDividing the equation U»2 by Go /D  loads to th© following;
A.2
L xe) (To4-
L.
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UV
% L  9 ,  %  ' I f
4.3
In troduction  of the  symbols from the equation 4 .4  in to  equa* 
t io n  4*3 r e s u l t  in  equation 4.5* Bee chapter 4 .1
ox
5 . iaPKlUMBMTAL 4QiiK*
Design
The th e o re tic a l  conditions p red icted  in  chapter 3 requ ire  a 
s irap lified  shape of Im peller and casing  w ith  a suction  nossle and 
pipe attached#
Since the energy and flow phenomena have to  be observed a t  
the flow ra te  only, i t  was f e l t  th a t  t i lls  s im p lific a tio n  of the 
design was perm issible# The question  of e ff ic ie n c y  does not a r is e  
and may be omitted# On the o ther hand, by sim plify ing  the design 
c e r ta in  geom etrical influenoos a re  excluded and only Important goo* 
m etrica l v a riab le s  ai'o explored#
The s im p lified  r i g  was designed to  f u l f i l  the th e o re tic a l 
requirem ents as c lo se ly  a s  p o ss ib le . See fig u re  M ojfid p la te  Mo.
1 and %#.>
An im peller of sp e c if ic  speed(T- 0.1£> n -  2i>20 H.F.M. o u tle t  
diam eter -  20’^ BXià width of im peller 2^* was chosen.A*
To correspond w ith the  sp ec if ic  speed cT*:s 0.16 we must have 
fo r  duty p o in t, flow c o e ff ic ie n t Y  "  0 . 0 3  and head c o e f f i c i e n t  1 , 1 ,
Dine8 the  increase  and decrease of re c irc u la tio n  caused by the 
im peller geometry has to  be s tud ied , c e r ta in  v a r ia tio n s  of im peller 
siiape have been used.
F i r s t ly ,  an zlmpeller w ith p a ra l le l  siirouds and s tra ig h t  ra d ia l
62
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blades was ehoeeo* The general lay -ou t 1b ehowm in  fig u re  34# 
SoGomdlyp the number of bXadea waB varied from?
4 - 4 ?  S? 16 
Thij^dljp the I n le t  diamotore choBoii a re  l i e  ted  bolovrs 
D.J ^ 7” Ih a« D., 12"
K&* *:£» *1#
With a view to approaohlng the  theox»etlcaX f lu id  motion the  
Qafiing was do signed l a  e y lia d r lo a l form w ith  p a r a l le l  aide imlla#
The Infliieaoo of th e  casing  on in le t  coad itlona , x*eo ire  illa tio n  
and o u tle t  cond itions has been observed fo r  th ree  d if fe re n t  diam eters 
of casing  J)^  :s 23*8" -  27.4" and 3" wide.
3*2 D escrip tion  of the  r ig  
5.21 General
â  r ig  had to  be do signed fo r  the  purpose of th is  in v e s tig a tio n . 
Due to  sp e c if ic  raquirem eats considerable s im p lif ic a tio n  was made so 
th a t  every element of th e  apparatus could be cî'ianged in  a sh o rt tim e.
For the  reason s ta te d  above the shrouds of the im peller and 
blades were screwed togethox*. TMs enabled th e  mainber of blades to  
be changed i f  d es ired .
In addition* tliroe varlatiozis of suc tion  nosîâle and suction  
pipe were made each of which could be simply screwed to  the  ca s in g . 
See p la te  No.2.
The c y lin d r ic a l  casing  consisted  of two p a r a l le l  w alls w ith
05
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an outer wooden xdng whoa© diam eter could foe elmnged# The a ide  
w 'Û.Ib and wooden rin g s  wex*e aeoured by moans of dam ps and sea led  
w ith p las tic in e#  Bee p la te  No.3*
On th e  auction  s ide  arrangement© wore made to  f i t  the  cyllncl*^» 
r io a l  probe a t  th ree  d if fe re n t  sec tio n s . Bee fig u re  15 and p la te  
2 and 3* At each sec tio n  four trav e rse s  oouM ba made by ro ta te  
ing  the  suc tion  nossXe by 45^*
Transparent gauge connecting l in e s  wero used to  l in k  the 
c y lin d r ic a l  probe w ith th e  manometer. P ressure readings were read 
on a  Sc h l l t k K i G c u r i c h  mancsBoter of m cw aoy l/lOjmn.
Tompex^ature measurement v;ae f a c i l i t a te d  by means of a thoxvao- 
meter f i t t e d  in  the  sp a c ia l "pooJcet" a t  each se c tio n .
A s im ila r  arrangement was provided a t  tîi© discharge a ide where
the  same c y lin d r ic a l  proba was used. The probe was connected to  a  
mulbi'^tube manometer w ith p la s t ic  tubes. A sca le  d iv ided  in  ten th s  
of an inch was used fo r  px^ossura readings. Bee p la te  No.4 .
The im peller wae driven  by a awinging f i e ld  xaotor made by KOPf
and ra te d  a t  10 H.P. A mechanical device was used to  change th e  
speed of th e  output s h a f t .  In  additi.on* the impellex* speed waa 
observed by atroboacope..
The re a c tio n  torqu© was measured by applying loads to  the tra y  
suspended from an am a  attached  to  th e  frame. Bee p la te  Mo* 1 end 5^  
The o ther arm was used as a  co n tro l arm which was f i t t e d  to  
an A'very balance.
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When the  swinging motor w ith both arma and the  balmioo were 
in  equillibritAm no torque waa applied  to  the ah a ft and the p o in te r 
of the balance pointed to  soro .
To ©liminat© aa many lo sses  m  poaaiblo the motor w ith apeed 
v a r ia to r  was balanced a t  n 2^20 before the  ImpaMor was fit«*
ted  on the  shaft# In  th i s  way only the mee^mnica,! lo ss  b©tv;een 
hub and sea ling  ( f e l t )  was l e f t  and put on im paller aeoount#
5#22 Flow v is u a lis a tio n
To make a comprehensive study of v e lo c ity  and pressure distri**» 
button  throughout the  suc tion  nosale and a lso  a t  the  iiapeller o u tle t; 
i t  was d es irab le  to  have v isu a l observation.
The suction  noîssle and volute w alls were made of porspex to  
allow  observa/lion of the flow d is tr ib u tio n  a t  the in l e t  and o u tle t
of the im peller# See p la te s  ^os. 6^ 7  ^ Bp 9 & 10,
To obtain  more inform ation about the f3.ow p a tte rn  and recirou-^ 
la tion^  arrangements were made to  f i t  a  network of co tton  tu f t s  a t
various p o s itio n s  in  th e  suc tion  pipe# See p la te s  6» 7p B and 9#
S pecial care was taken to  f i t  tu f t s  properly^ to  avoid intro™ 
duo ing any i n i t i a l  d ire c tio n , A th ick  b rass  wire was d r i l le d  a t  
1/2" d istance  and in  each hole a tu i 't  was placed having a laiot on 
oii0 side and being loose on the o ther aide#
F a c i l i t i e s  were made to  fi^sutufts a t  th ree  d if fe re n t  sec tio n s 
in  the  suction  pipe and a t  oriCpoaition a t  the  discharge of the
ur
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impeller#' This enabled th e  author to  get a  good v isu a l p ic tu re  of 
the flow- condition# along th e  auction  pipe and a t  the e:cit# The 
behaviour of th e  flow across the e n tire  sec tio n  was seen by rota't«> 
in g  a suction  nogale w ith detached tuCts# D isposition  of the tu fts- 
and i t s  p ic tu re  can be seen in  fig u re  15 and p la te s  6$ Ip B and 9#
5*3 Estim ation of î \ m  p ro p e rtie s
5 #-31 General
Hydraulic and flow p ro p e rtie s  w ill  now bo discussed in  d e ta ils
a) V elocity
b) S pecific  weight
c) Flow ra te
d)
e) Power
f )  Speed
#
5#32 V elocity
As very . l i t t l e  inform ation was av a ilab le  regarding the flow 
conditions a t  Q-o the author wished to  get f i r s t  of a l l  a good 
gonem l idea  of flow dis'brifeution#
For th a t  purpose the  v isu a l method was used# The f i r s t  net-» 
work of co tton  t i ï f ts  was placed a t  the d istance  of 3*7" from th e  
impeller# The o ther two network wore f i t t e d  along the  suc tion  nosal©
fO
10" apart# By tu rn in g  the  s m tio n  nos3Z/le 4 times through 45^ the 
whole sec tion  was v isu a lised  and a good p io tu re  of the flow dlstri*^ 
bution v/ae obtained#
Th© v e lo c ity  f ie ld  in  the  middle of th e  pipe was seen to  toe 
neutral#  w ith no in d ica tio n  of flow vtotever# and i t  might bo said  
th a t  %&&;:apaae ex is ted  in  the core of the  pipe#
Outside th i s  core the v e lo c ity  f ie ld  ro ta te d  impellerwis© 
with in d ica tio n  of a  strong  forced vortex . The v e lo c ity  f ie ld  
between core and pipe w all could be divided In to  two annuli where 
the inner p a r t of tM s  annulus moved towards th© pmp and th e  outer 
p a r t  near the pipe w all moved away from the pimp. The re c irc u la ^  
t io n  decayed ra p id ly  along the auction  pipe and e n t i r e ly  died out 
before i t  reached th e  entrance of the suction  p ipe , IMo flow movo*;#' 
ment was observed a t  th e  entrance of the pipe#
These f i r s t  observations ind ica ted  th a t  th e  ra d ia l  p ressu re  
g rad ien t ohai:nged i t s  va3»ue from p o s itiv e  to  negative.
Sim ilarly# f i t t e d  tu f t s  were used to  in v es tig a te  the discharge 
from the im peller# The v e lo c ity  d is tr ib u tio n  was f a i r ly  constant# 
The re su lta n t v e lo c ity  near the s ide  w alls was d irec te d  toward the 
im peller but outward from the im peller near the  middi.© of th© iaau^ 
in'g v e lo c ity  f i e ld .  P ressure gï*adient p a r a l le l  to  the ax is  of rota-» 
t io n  was found to  be constan t except near the  s id e  wa3.1s#
The type of instrum ent se lec ted  fo r  th© measurement of v e lo c ity  
depended oa th e  geom etrical conditions of the  t e s t  and th© accuracy 
required# F urther fe à ttire s  to  bo looked fo r  wore those d e s ira b le
nin  a i l  probes fo r  flow awmyo* -
a) S W fio io a tly  smaÜ to  avoid a lg a if lo a a t a l té ra tio n s  l a  th©
flow
b) Measiîrament as n ea rly  aa possib le  a t  a  p o in t
o) Bill tab la  fo r  aao l a  r e s t r ic te d  apaooe# ' ©aay to  introduce 
aad sqeI
d) S a f f io ie a tly  o aa j to  handle
For the  prelim inary  t e a t  th e  p i io t  ey lin d er of the c a n tile v e r  
ty%)o w ith four o r if io e s  was used* The probe of 3/2" diam eter was 
equipped w ith  one o r if io e  a t  tho probo t i p  oM the  o ther tliree 
orifioGO l a  on© aoctioa  a t  a dietanoo of 1" froia tho  t ip .
F i r s t  measuremoate were taken in  tho ans tio n  pipe# C arefu l 
am lyB ia was made aa i t  was seen th a t  the  r a d ia l  s t a t i c  p ressure 
g rad ien t changed :lts d ire c tio n  very rapidly* TMs rap id  cimage of 
s ta t ic  pressure in d ica ted  thea,t the d istance  of th e  fo u rth  o r if ic e  
( i* e* l" )  was too b ig  to  give re l ia b le  3;esuXts* The worst s i tu a tio n  
happened wham the probe was placed in  th e  flow f ie ld  where th e  f i r s t  
th ree  o r if ic e s  were in  tho p o s itiv e  pressure region and th e  fo u rth  
one in  tho negative p ressu re  region*
The some probe was used a t  the discharge side# The main dis»» 
advantages of th i s  probe were found to  bo?
6%) Flow was asaym btrica ily  squeeised and d istu rbed
b) Tsolinical cond itions required  two accesses to  f i t  a probe 
Since the probe described above was not s a ita b le  fo r  th e  velo^ 
c i ty  moasm'ement no fu r th e r  comments w il l  be made#
ou
F i r s t  observations of the  flow conditions a t  the discharge 
ind ica ted  th a t  the  v e lo c ity  f ie ld  was almoat two#dimeneional# The 
flow conditions a t  th e  auction  aide wore more complicated and i t  
was e^cpeoted tlm t only moderate accuracy of v e lo c ity  moaanrement 
could be obtained*
A Bimpl© V2" c y lin d r ic a l  probe w ith two o rlflceo  and the 
a ttached  device fo r  ang3,e measurement was used* See p la tea  Hos*
2 and 3#
I t  i s  Imoim th a t  the pressure on th e  f ro n t of the  cy lin d er
i s  equal to  the  aura of the presaure head and the  v e lo c ity  head o f
the flu id#  The p ressu re  f a l l s  away on e i th e r  Bide of th lo  p à in t 
and a t  eq^proiclmately 40 degraeo the w all pressure i s  equal to  
the  s t a t i c  presaure of tho flu id*  By tak ing  measurement of the 
p re ssw e  on the wa3JL of a  cy lin d er i t  la  th e re fo re  poeeiblo to  ca3.<« 
c a la te  tho to ta l  and s ta t i c  head of f te ld  in  which i t  i s  inserted* 
Since the  d is tr ib u tio n  i s  symmetriesaJ. about the diam eter p a r a l le l  
to  the l in e  of flow# i t  i s  a lso  poselblo to  deduce the  d ire c tio n  
of flow by find ing  two poin te on the  earn© circum ference a t  which 
the prossinre i s  equal*
Great C£ire was taken in  alignment of tho probe w ith tho rig*
The .line drawn between th e  two oxdfloes on the prob® represented
tho reference l in e  to  which a J l  the o ther geom etrical lln e e  were 
aligned* The apparatus was considered to  be aligned  properly  
when the cen tre  lin o  of the  suction  pipe and the cen tre  l in e  of 
Im peller matched in  a  h o rizo n ta l l in e  and formed an angle of
OJL
90 degrees w ith th e  reference l in e  of the  probe# In  addition# the 
reference lin o  between the two o rif io e s  had to  be perpendicular so 
tiia t the datim was w ell fixed#
Sim ilar alignment was made a t  tho  d ischarge s ide  where th e  
reference l in e  of the probe and side  w all of tho casing  fom ed an 
angle of 90 degrees# The refex^enee l in e  between o r if ic e s  had to  
be o rien ta ted  vertloaX.ly and ox*ifloop faced away from the  im peller# 
thus the d a tm  was fixed# Bee fig m ’e I6a#
The two-hole probe requ ired  c e r ta in  m anipulation a t  each 
measuring point# F i r s t ly  th e  pressure a t  each hole was balanced 
on a d i f f e r e n t ia l  manometer and the  s ta t ic  head measured d irec tly #  
The t o t a l  head was than obtained by ro ta tin g  the probe through the  
angle* 0 so th a t  one hoi© faced d ire c tly  in to  th e  f lw #  Simultan­
eously# th© angle of th e  flow d ire c tio n  was taken# Boe fig u re  16# 
la te r  i t  w ill be shorn how the veî^ooity a t  any po in t could be 
found# Th© re la t io n  between to ta l#  s ta t ic  and dynamic pressures 
Is  u sua lly  expressed by the  follow ing equation:
°  ^ a t  * &  5 .1
and tho dynamic pressure could be expressed by the  equation#
r  à '
” Za 5 .2
giving fo r  t t e  vcloolby» 
H ” .Pd 5.3
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FIGt !o ORIEMTfiTION OF THE VR03E AT THE SUCTION AND DiSCHnk ' J  SIDE
7,\m '^©loalty compononts a t  tiB  o iB tion side  of the pmp were 
fomidp see f ig u re  26# 
f iy  5^ /O Sim hJL
M3/3 SOS AoL
where
f ly  ^ e x to l v e lm lty
/G% c i r e  umf e r e n t la l  v e lo u lty
IfyOy was d ire c te d  towards the  pump i t s  d lre o tio a  was taken 
as p o s itiv e  and v ice  versa#
The v e lo c ity  eomponenta a t  th e  dlseh^u^ge s ide  woro as shown 
belowp see fig u ra  
/Oy !-/C s in  A<_
1ÎX 1-/3 oos4«L 5#5
where
^ y  r a d ia l  v e lo c ity
m, e lra iiio fe ren tia l v e lo c ity  
I f  /3y was poin ted  away from im|X)ller th e  v e lo c ity  was considered 
as p o s itiv e  and v ice  versa#
I t  i s  imderstood th a t  in  equation 3#3 sp e c if ic  weight of the  
measuring f lu id  f  lias to  be taovjn before v e lo c ity  can be worked out#
84
5*33 Specifio  weight
S pécifie  (w0i# it/vo lum e) 'f of the  a i r  depends on a'bmosw
pherio preasuro qiû on the re la tiv e  humidity; The re la t iv e
h u m i d i t y  ±b the r a t io  of the  a c tu a l amount of water p resen t to  th a t
reqaiiB d to  sa tu ra te  i t  a t  th e  some tem pem ture ami a t  the same
volume#
A ‘h'let and dry  bulb" liygrometer was used to  measure humidity#
I t  c o n s is ts  of two thermomotera af which one bulb i s  always wet 
(tw) and the  o ther i s  dry (td )#  The d iffe ren ce  in  tem perature 
between both thermometers depends on the  r e la t iv e  humidity of the 
air#
The follow ing re la tio n sh ip  defines. ST §
r  -  ^  (iT f tdp tw) 3#6
Since in  our r ig  the p ressure and teîaporaturo cond itions wore
d if fe re n t  to  those in  the arabient a'baosphore the  c o rrec tio n  fo r  th a t  
discrepancy was made#
The follow ing equation fo r  sp ec if ic  weight of the a i r  was used^
0.49 ^  « 0,378 ? a^l +M6i2 1 0 - ^ ___ a i_ _ _273il5 -i-t®
4' 0*03339 ( td  -  tw) 3*7
which takes in to  accoimt Increase in  tem perature to  and the oimngo 
in  p ressure in  the r i g  a t  the  moasuring po in t
f  sp é c if ié  weight
“» barom etric px’esauro / In  Hg [
rs ta t ic  p ressu re  r e la t iv e  to  atmosphere I mm 
pressure of steam a t  t e  |Â&/in^
t e  -  Mae tem perature I %J
td  ^ dry  biÆb tem perature |  % j
Although the change l a  sp ec ifio  weight of a i r  a t  th e  suction  
s id e  wao not very  s ig ^ iif io a a t, oonsidorablo change was ao tioed  a t  
the  disoharge side*
5*34 Flow ra te
The oix^Gulatorj flow r a te  was determined a t  th e  su c tio n  side  
and a t  ’the disahas'ge aid© of the  pump* By v isu a l observation  i t  
V7as no ticed  th a t  s tro n g  decay of reeix^ixlatory flow ex is ted  along 
the suction  pipe* To ob tain  exact d a ta  of th e  v e lo c ity  and flow 
d is t r ib u tio n  along th e  auction  pipe moasmBments were made across 
th ree  d if fe re n t  seetions* See fig u re  15* Due to  considerable 
v e lm ity  v a r ia tio n  aoross each sec tio n  complete trav e rse s  were 
made in  o rder to  ge t f u l l  p ro f ile s  of v e lo c ity  d is tr ib u tio n  and to  
minimise e rro rs  in  flow measurements# I t  was found th a t  th e  velo­
c i ty  p ro f i le  a t  the  su c tio n  s id e  was f a i r ly  symmetrical bo tlia t 
only on© trave?»se was necessary# For convenionco the ver’bioal 
tra v e rse  vjqB always taken# The d isp o s itio n  o f the  flow measure­
ment p lanes i s  shown in  f ig u re  15#
ÔO
The d ire c tio n  of th e  flow i s  th e  same as tha’t  chosen fox» the  
v e lo c ity  component Oy#
The flow en te rin g  the  pump a t  the  suc tion  side  and the flow 
diGcharglag in to  the casing  were both taken an positive*
The flow ra te  across any sec tio n  ie  determined from th e  known 
v e lo c ity  d is tr ib u tio n  and the a rea  of the section* By in te g ra tin g  
the  v e lo c ity /rad iu s  graph^ the flow ra te  can be obtained*
E stim ation of flow ra te  a t  aiB tion sides 
Two simple p rin c ip le s  a lready  known were used fo r  flow r a te  deter™ 
mination*
The flow ra te  i s  expressed B»ai‘te a a tic a l ly s
Q -  Z f " !  ù y c é f  ^W J Oy Û i r ^ )  3*^
*4 /»In  p ra a tie e  th e  equation 5*B i s  solved graphically* Tii© 
v e lo c ity  a t  each po in t of the  trav e rse  i s  m u ltip lied  by th e  oor^ 
responding rad iua and p lo tte d  along th e  radius* I t  can he seen 
th a t  th e  sasie re s u l ts  are  obtained by p lo ttin g  v e lo c ity  ag a in st 
See f ig u re  17# The graph i s  f in a l ly  in teg ra ted  by planim eter 
and the area  ob-baiaed i s  dix»eotly proportiom il to  the  flow %'ate# 
When the trav e rse  i s  made aox»oss the whole diam eter of the  
pipe the flow ra te  becoinoss o r
Gy rdr If Gy r Ur i,ff{ oyrUr
~r 4
^fjcj  d(r^ ) f TJcy d(r^ ) 5.^
where
Q =: a i2 5.10
zr
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GaneraIXy* I f  travaraaa  aoroBs tho whole aac tio a  are  made 
the  flow ra te  i s ;
5.11
u h sre ni qrQ ^ ^ A 5*12
and  ^ f
A s= j /C ^ r d r  + IjCyTdy' in te g r a te d  a re a 5.13
(p
In  oiir case one or two trav e rse s  were nsnalXy made. When 
only one tra v e rse  was made equation  5*9 was used| but when two t r a ­
verses were made the  fo llow ing equation wae deduoed;
n ^  2
C a
Actual flow ra te  i s  then
Q  ^ A 5*14'
The equation 5*14 rep resen ts  flow ra te  across one q u a r te r  of 
the  sec tio n .
For "p o s itiv e  flow'* the  flow ra te  across each q u a rte r  of the 
aec tion le t  f  ^ '
a'. 4^  flt' o;. 4- «<■' 5.15
and the  to t a l  average flow ra te  becomes:
o y
ia i
Q -  (aJ ‘t’ ) 5*16
S im ila rly  "negative flow" aorose each q u arte r of the  aeo tioa
q: -  ?  <  Q’l -  f  <
q“ a  Ç d" a  A'; 5.17
and the  t o t a l  average fl.ow r a te  beeomee;
Q -  ^  (AI' i- A*^ <• a" a" ) 5.3i5
For oontiau ity^  p o s itiv e  flow and negative flow should be
Estim ation of flow r a te  a t  th e  dlsehargea
The average "p o s itiv e  flow" r a te  was obtained by the follow ing 
equation see fig u re  Mi»•
fh
4^ ' a  ITV. jCydh s  i T  5 , 1 9
where ,la
B % y  Oy ## In teg ra ted  area
0and
b width of the  easing  
“R «> rad ius where readings were taten^ 
and fo r "negative flow"
q "  = i T R  fcy  d h  s  i T  a  b" 5 .20
0where
B** s: jc ^ c jL  In teg ra ted  area#Ù
For continu ity^ both flows should bo equal#
-  i"q ÏS q
-3
::uta E s m m T io a  c y . k .. y  ;,t  the d i s c m r q e
§•35 T o ta l proBsare
T o ta l p3?008W0 a t  p o ia t le  dofiaod by oqmtioii*
<• M  = • " 1 / 0 ^ ”
Duo to  ooaeldem blo v a r ia tio n  of t o t a l  ami e ta t lo  prasauz'G a t  
tho  i p lo t  the  avomgo t o t a l  preeoure aoroee tha measuring aeo tioa  
was requirod#
Tho avorago t o t a l  preoouro ooroaa oae d im io ter ia  o%proB8od by:
V  ^  /L
Q ^ Q  5.21
X'jhore
o
'^Cyrdy' f [f^Cy^dyA a  y  ^ / J é in te g ra te d  a rea  §#22
-r  and
t o t a l  proooura a t  maaeurad po in t 
The q u a n tity  i '^ l ^ ) wae p lo tte d  fo r  sev e ra l po in ts
along the diam eter as shown in  flgw*e 19* Obviously, tho a rea  of 
tho above graph was equal to  tho in te g ra l  defined by term A# When 
the  term A was d iv ided  by flow ra te  Q, the  average t o t a l  proaauro 
uaa obtained#
In a s i tu a t io n  where v a r ia tio n  of -to ta l praaaus;*o was no t very 
s ig n if ic a n t  ( a t  the d ischarge) tho average t o t a l  pressx^ra was d ir e c t­
ly  obtained by in te g ra tin g  the to tâ l ,  pros sure p lo t .
The t o t a l  head d e f in i t io n s  as defined above wore mod fo r  
p o s itiv e  and negative flow w ith  eorrespoM iag  v a ria b le s  introduced

l a to  oqimtloa»
Itow iag tho ammgo t o t a l  head a t  tho disoiia%*gG oM  a t  tho 
o w tio a  sido  th e  average t o t a l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  head was e a s i ly  workod 
out»
The average to t a l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  head fo r  p o s itiv e  flow is s
à \  -  \
A % j =9
Htg 5.23
W TirsK»aate»Hirsr¥ums=*«^ii*taaniW tw^!!s}»t»ïj«» §•24
and the  average to t a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  head fo r  négative t l m
Û2 II nta
t2 M T
5.25
where
l itd
tu
IIt ‘ tca3#3i*rT?r
Q
average t o t a l  Iiqbâ a t  the  disoiiargo 
average t o t a l  head a t  the  euaticm
"I
pi t
r
t o t a l  head a t  a w tio n  a t  any p o in t in  the  
reg ion  of poaltiv© flow  
«• to t a l  head a t  Duotion a t  any p o in t in  th e  
reg ion  of negative flow*
Beside the above head a  s t a t i c  wall* preesm»© tapping was made 
a t  the  su c tio n  and a t  the  disoimrge aide of th e  pump where s t a t i c  
preosm/Q readings were token . The p ressure tappiaigs were placed 
one in  eooh piano of tho pressuro  traverses*
9 4
la  ad d itio n  woXl s t a t i c  pressiwo tappings m m  medo l a  the 
badk w all o f tho casing* along th e  v e r t ic a l  l in e  so tim t the  s t a t i c  
pmmm?o g^.^adlont could be observed.
§.36 Power
Power waD measured by a  swinging f ie ld  motor. MeigltLng th e  
re a c tio n  torque m û  moaomXag the epeed allowed the  power consump*** 
t io n  to  bo worked outi
M  ^ 0*0 u -  M.w [lig^ û/üj §.aS
where
cs n
30
G •*» woig^it [Kg]
1 -  0.374 [mjf leng th  of the  arm 
M -  G.6 -, to rq m  [%uj
P u ttin g  w in  equ£ition 5.26 and changing the units*  equation
5 . ^  beoomoes
“ “  I l f  [lUPj • 5.27
which rep resen ts  the  power fed in to  the  pump s h a f t .
The power imported to  the  l iq u id  i s  ezpreeeed by;
Y- a . & Hi 5 28
75
The equation 5.27 and 5.28 can he linked  i f  the  e f f ic ie n c y  /y 
i s  introduised.
VJ
B 2: M*n s  yr û  ^736 ( 75 •^*
end i t  follow s tha;t
fj '"/ n
CP*T# 4f i^ ; tu ts p g ;a ? #  A C)r I 7 5
The l a s t  eqmitiom was used to  ossprese th e  power consumption 
oM by e lim in a tin g  th e  pi)eoifio weight d if f e r e n t  r e s id ts  oould bo 
compared.
The same equation §.27 waa used vjheii tho o u tle t  of the  impoli» 
1er was blocked up w ith  tap s  and th e  f r ic t io n  loeoog were meaeurech
Tho output horse power a t  th e  suction  s id e  was determined by 
the  Gqm tion below;
y  I
“h »w j  *
where th e  same technique to  solve the above in te g ra l  was app lied  aa 
in  case of th e  to t a l  head.
To dof5.nQ the output horse power a t  the dlaclmrgo the follow ing 
eqim tloa was used*
%  75 §.32
Kquatione 5.31 and 5.32 were applied  sep a ra te ly  to  p o s itiv e  
and negative flow.
TU
5.37 Speed
The im peller was kept rmmlng  a t  a o o m tan t epaed of n ™ 2520 
E.FtM. The speed vjas co n tro lled  and meaaured by Btm toaoope. With 
the  a id  of the  speed v a r ia to r  any required  apeod could be aoMevod# 
In  addition* a  ta c h m e te r  was need to  c a lib ra te  and check th e  stm'ba- 
scope but only a t  a  c e r ta in  speed# When the  system was s e t  m  
v a r ia tio n s  in  speed were observed during tes te#
y /
6 . FiXFIiîEIMilM’âL HBSUiJra
6#1 In troduction
Sinoo the  oonditiouB a t  flow ra te  q-o ar© f a i r l y  com plicated 
1% i s  wise to  analyse the  flow p a tte rn  of the suction  side  and flow 
p a tte rn  a t  the  discharge a ide  sep a ra te ly .
Dm to  th© considerab le  mmber of v a riab le s  which a f f e c t  the 
flow patterns*  only some of th e  g ean e trio a l v a r ia b le s  w i l l  be out« 
lln o d .
The follow ing goom etrioal v a riab le s  can a f f e c t  the  p e rfo r­
mance of floiW ioad c h a ra c te r is t ic s
a) the number of blades in  the im peller
b) the in lo t  mid o u tle t  diam eter
c ) the  vo lu te  sîiape
d) the i n l e t  and o u tle t  blade angle
e) the blade slmpe and leng th
f  ) the  comvepgence of th e  im pelle r olirouds
g) the eye design ( i . e .  shape of th e  suc tion  noaale* p o s itio n
of th e  in lo t  edge e tc . )
h) the clearanoo apace between th e  f i^ e d  volu te and ro ta t in g  
Im peller
Besides the  foregoing geom etrical variab les*  the performance 
of the flow head c h a ra c te r is t ic s  can be a ffe c te d  by c e r ta in  hydrau-»
VO
l i e  param eters. Mox*e about 'these phenaaena w il l  be disoussed 
l a t e r .
Only fiomo of the  quoted geom etrical v a r ia b le s  wore taken  in to  
aOGOunt* Bee chaptex'’© 3 and 5. The o thers were s im p lified  in  orcior 
to  enable the  au thor to  understand the oomp-licated natu re  of th e  flow 
a t  sh u t-o ff  cond itio n s.
F i r s t  in d ica tio n s  about flow phenoiiiena were obtained by using 
tu f t s  as a  v isu a l method. When p u ffio ie n t informeition was obtained 
the  more p rec ise  method waa app lied  by moans of a c y l in d r ic a l  probe.
6 .2  The puctioa  side
Humorous tra v e rse s  a t  th e  i n l e t  and along the  suction  pipe 
show an in te re s t in g  flow p a tte rn . See f ig u re s  20 (1) to  20 (IB ).
By analysing th e  flow p a tte rn  aoroae each sec tio n  of the  suction  
pipe the  flow f ie ld  can ba d iv ided  in to  th ree  separate  reg ions.
a )  the core
b) the inner annulus 
o) the  ou ter annulas
and the  follow ing conclusions can be drawn;
a) There i s  no in d ic a tio n  o f a flow p a tte rn  in  the  cor© there*»- 
fo re  a dead space e x is ts  in  th e  middle of th e  p ipe.
b) In tho  in n er ammlus* 'the v e lo c ity  f ie ld  ro ta te s  impeller*# 
wise and moves towards tho pump.
o) In  th e  ou ter annulas* the  v e lo c ity  f ie ld  ro ta te s  oJ^so
om
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l i s
imp0]2 erwl80 and moves av/ay from the pimp#
The nature, of the  v e lo c ity  f ie ld  and pressure d is tr ib u tio n
ims found to  be syimsetrioal about the  pipe a x is . The sjmimQtry of
the  v e lo c ity  f ie ld  aixi p ressure d is tr ib u tio n  was re ta in ed  although
considerable v a ria tio n s  in  suc tion  diam eter, nimber of blades and
volu te r in g  diam eter were made#
The s is e  of the core g radually  increased w ith  increase  of the
in le t  diameter# Some da ta  of the core r a t io  fo r  d if fe re n t  diam eter
r a t io  a re  shown below:
Diameter r a t io  D./DL Gore r a t io  D / d^JL d  e x
0.35 0.2
0.4.0 0.27
0.60 0,35
By p lo ttin g  the foregoing values i t  oan be seen th a t  the core 
r a t io  approaches an asym ptotical value and alm ost reaches i t s
maximuBi a t  -  0#6#
The in fluence of the  number of blades and volute rin g  diam eter
on the  fjiao of the core i s  n ea rly  n eg lig ib le .
Thus, th e  conclusion can bo drawn th a t  a t  constfuit spaed the
s is e  of the  core depends on th e  diam eter of the  auction  noaale#
Since in  th e  region of the  core there  i s  no flow th e  to t a l
suotion  head and s t a t i c  auction  head a re  equal#
The inner annulus rep resen ts  the a rea  where the  a x ia l component
»Gy of the abso lu te  v e l o c i t y i s  d irec ted  towards th e  pimp# The
area of the inner amiulus m u ltip lied  by the a x ia l  v e lo c ity  component 
Oy y ie ld s  the  flow r a te  passing through the  suction  nossle towards 
the pump#
The flow ra te  passing through the inner amulUB depends very 
much on the suc tio n  diam eter of th e  pump and l i t t l e  change i s  no ticed  
when th e  number of blades ■ i s  changed#
The ra tio  of the flow rat© in  the inner amuilus fo r  the  ?" and 
12" pip© diam eter Is  in  the order of 1:3# This ra tio  varies  w ith 
the volute r in g  diam eter and foecomea smaller i f  th e  volute rin g  
diameter i s  reduced# Boa f ig u re  21#
The ou ter annulus rep resen ts  th e  a rea  where th e  amial component 
Gy of the v e lo c ity  G i s  d irec te d  away from the  pump* The product of 
both gives th e  flow r a te  passing through it#
The equation of c o n tin u ity  was s a t is f ie d  by find ing  th a t  both 
flow ra te s  in  the  inner and In th e  outer ammlm were equal, and so  
the conclusion drawn above fo r  the flow ra te  in  th e  iim er amiultas 
can be adopted f o r  the flow rat© in  the  ou ter aniauluB respectively#  
R eferring  to  th e  anglo of the absolute v e lo c ity  In  the  in l e t  
travers©  plan© I ,  th e re  i s  a good in d ica tio n  th at th e  angle remains 
fa ir ly  constan t fo r  any a l te r a t io n  in  geometry of the pump# The 
absolute angle of v e lo c ity  in  the  ou ter annulus i s  in  the  range 0  ^
to  Ig^s With regard to  th e  abso lu te angle of th e  v e lo c ity  in  the  
inner annulus, the  angle v a rie s  approxim ately from 0^ to  30®.
The angle oL p lo tte d  ag a in st pipe diam eter forms a smooth curve 
with an in te rru p tio n  in  the middle of the  pip© where the  core i s  formed,
120
rr%€VJ«NJ
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Tho d iî3 tr ib u t!Qii of* tho t o t a l  hoad aoroaa the  euotion diam eter 
varlee  very ra p id ly . From i t s  maxmum value near the w all i t  f a l l s  
Bteoply towards th e  cen tre  of th e  suction  p ipe. Besides^ the to t a l  
head ohanges i t s  value from p o s itiv e  to  negative r e la t iv e  to  atmoa*  ^
phero. A s im ila r  d is tr ib u tio n  can be found fo r  th e  s ta t ic  head al**» 
though in  a d if f e re n t  sc a le .
At the p o in t where the  s t a t i c  head becomes se ro  the o%ial v e lo c ity  
comijonent Gy a l te r s  i t s  d ire c tio n  by 180^. A lte rn a t!vely^ th e  oon*^  
e lu s io n  can be drawn th a t  po in ta of aero s ta t ic  head along the auction 
pipe fo i#  a  c y lin d r ic a l  su rface which rep resen ts the boundary between 
inner and ou ter antmlus#
S im ilarly ; the po in t .a where th e  s ta t ic  head and t o t a l  head lin e s  
c ro ss rep resen t the  su rface  of the  co re . The core i s  obtained by 
lin k in g  the po in ts of equal s ta t ic  and to ta l  head together along the  
auction  pipe.
The conclusion can be made th a t  the surface formed by the to ta l  
p ressure approidïuates th a t  obtained from a forced vertms.
To get ad d itio n a l OKperimentol data  fo r  the above statem ent the 
measurements were made in  th re e  d if fe re n t  planes I ,  I I ,  I I I  along the 
suc tion  noasle . See fig u re  22 and fig u re  15. S im ilar p a tte rn s  of 
hydraulic param eters were revealed  in  each plane with some réduction  
in  head and v e lo c ity  w ith d is tance  from the  pump.
An in te re s t in g  behaviour of the  suction  head in  the inner amiu« 
lu s  was observed when the  geometry of the  pump was a l te re d . F igure 
23 shows the  suc tion  head p lo tte d  on a  base of am ber of b lades.
122
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Aa optiaiim l a  suolvioa head i s  found in  a  range of am ber of blades 
between 8 æ 8 to  10# A oonsiderabl© inoreaae in  suotlon  head io  
shown fo r  any number of blades when the diam eter of the oaaing i s  
enlarged*. A g rea t inerease  in  auotion head la  a lso  notiood i f  the  
in l e t  diam eter i s  enlarged* and th is  applied  reg ard less  of the  nm-» 
bar of blades in  the  im peller*
M odification in  geometry of the pimps a f fe c ts  d ire c t ly  the 
to t a l  head in  the out ex* annuliîs* The changes of to t a l  head av& 
ahown in  fig u re  24 for d if fe re n t  nmbox’s of blades* d if fe re n t  in lo t  
diwnetera and d if fe re n t  diam eters of casing* A study of the curves 
showing the chango in  the  t o t a l  head fo r  d if fe re n t  goometx*icol v a ri^  
ableSp shows th a t  there  i s  a s im ila r behaviour to  th a t  found in  the 
inner annulus^
The suction 'head  chax*aotoristies §m..g0nerff*.ly f ia t*  bu t a 
sharp drop in  to t a l  head i s  observed a t  s -  4 number of blades*
6#3 D ischarge•
Since the c y lin d r ic a l  casing  and im peller ax*e fiymmotrioal 
6ibout the msis of ro ta t io n  there  i s  no fundouiemtal reason why the  
data  obtained a t  mxy o ther po in t ha’viJig the same rad ius around the  
iiiipollor should be d iffe ren t*
Thus the readings taison a t  only one po in t a t  the  rad iu s H ™ 280 
[to] were considered adequate* Several readings were taken across 
the width of the casing*
J.2Ü
\  \  \
o sO
laii.
J.%0
Although the d ischarge was to ta l ly  blocked v ieu a l observation 
ind ica ted  th a t  a  c e r ta in  flow was en tering  and leav ing  the caaing , 
h a te r th a t  in d ica tio n  proved to  bo tru e  by the  ré s u lta  obtained from 
the c y lin d r ie a l  probo# See fig u re  25(1) to  25(18)#
The au rp rle in g  fact^  although no t unezpectedp was revealed  
h a lf  of the  a rea  where measurements took place was taken up by out*» 
ward flow and the o ther h a lf  by inward flow.
The to t a l  a rea  where th e  raeis*cialatory flow occm?s ia  s p l i t  
in to  th ree  sections#
a) The middle seo tio a
b) The two s ide  sec tio n s  w ith one c lo se  to  th e  back shroud and 
the o ther c lo se  to  the  f ro n t shroud#
The middle sec tio n  I t s o l f  taleos h a lf  of the  t o t a l  a rea  and i s  
s l ig h t ly  o ff centre# The displacoment mostly depends on the dla-- 
meter of the  volu te r in g  and in l e t  diam eter 3)^  but th e re  io  l i t t l e  
change in  p o s itio n  when th e  mmber of blades i s  varied#
I f  the dlametex'* of the vo lu te  r in g  was changed from Dy™23#8M; 
27#4 )^ toj.36*’ and i f  th e  im peller remained unchanged the displacem ent 
of the middle sec tio n  was gradually  reduced and fo r  vo lu te  r in g  
-  36'* i t  almost disappeared#
by keeping the diam eter of the volute r in g  constan t and 
varying the in l e t  diam eter frozn -  7^3 8" and 12*’ the mastlmum 
middle sec tio n  displacem ent occurs a t  “  12"# This seems to  be 
p a r t ic u la r ly  s ig n if ie  mit fo r  the volute r in g  diam eter -  23# 8"#
The displacem ent almost vanishes a t  the  diam eter Dg -  35"#
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The o'bher WJlf of the  to t a l  a rea  taken by the two Bide
tionB 1b mot equally  div ided in to  two p a rtitio n s*  The p a r t i t io n
near to  the  f ro n t shroW  i s  alvrays sîna3-lor than  th a t  near to  the '
back shroud fo r  any v a r ia tio n  in  geo^natry of the pump#
How both p a r t i t io n s  vary i f  the in le t  dlcm eter and tho
number of blades % a re  elmmged i s  seen from the e)Cample l i s te d  bwlcvJ#
The volu te r in g  diam eter was kept constant#
%  Dl<L8" D ^  27.4*®
% V f a
16 0.397 0.305
8 0.62 0.575
4 0.728 0.67
where ^  a rea  of the p a r t i t io n  oloso to  the f ro n t shroud
«- area  of the p a r t i t io n  c lose  to  the  back shroud
However^ i f  tho diam eter of tho casing  i s  enlarged the  r a t io  
w ill  increase .
Analysis of the flow %)henome:m a t  the discharge of the im peller 
ind ica ted  no e f fe c t  of i n l e t  diametex* 3)^  flow ra te .  See f ig u re  26, 
However* the diam eter of tiie casing  and tho numbex* of blades 
show considerable in fluence on flow conditions a t  the d ischarge.
By increasing  the diam eter of the  casing and the  number of blades the 
flow x*at© was increased  and reached i t s  mmcimmi a t  1)^  -  36" and a t  
& .16.
The e^speriments s a t is f ie d  the equation of co n tin u ity  by showing 
th a t  the flow x^ato in  tixe middle sec tio n  was equal to  tho sim of the 
flow ra te s  in  the  two s id e  sec tio n s .
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The s ta t io  head d is tr ib u tio n  measured across a  width of the  
vo lu te  was found to  ba almost constan t with a  s l ig h t  decrease i a
region where Inward flow ocourred# The in l e t  d lm m ter wae tho 
oiil^ parameter which a ffec ted  the  s ta t ic  head d is trib u tio n #  The 
©KX^erimeuts showed th a t  on in crease  of in l e t  diam eter th e  s t a t i c  
head decreased#
Til© to t a l  head d is tr ib u tio n  in  the  measured sec tio n  was f a i r ly  
constan t ap a rt from the  reg ion  where inviard flow took plac©# in
th a t  region# measui’ements in d ica ted  a g roat Im reaee  in  the t o t a l
head#
The meaning of th e  t o t a l  head w ill  now be considered from 
two d if fe re n t  aspects:
a )  TXie t o t a l  head in  th e  casing
fo) The to t a l  head which w il l  be s p l i t  in to  two sec tions namely
the regions o f inward and outward flow#
R eferring  to  (a)# the average to t a l  head showed a c e r ta in  drop 
in  head i f  the vo lu te rin g  diam eter or in l e t  diam eter were increased, 
The drop in  t o t a l  head was most marked fo r  th e  number of blades# 
s £3 4# a t  th e  volu te rin g  diam eter and a t  the in l e t
diam eter ki 12"#
The behaviour of th e  average to t a l  head in  the  reg ion  of in -  
ward and outward flow can be seen in  fig u re s  31 and 32# The rela*- 
tio n sh ip  between the  to t a l  head in  th e  easing  (f ig # 30) and the  to ta l  
head re la te d  to  the  reg ion  of inward and outward flow i s  as follow s:
1 4 8
2
The Gommants ou item (b) from tho physica l po in t of view w ill  
be given l a t e r  in  chap ter 7.
The angle <A of the  absolubo velocity/G  a t  the dlBOliarge s id e  
of the  imipeXler i s  very  se n s itiv e  to  th e  diam eter of the  vo lu te  rin g  
D y  The o ther geom etrical v ariab le s  do a f fe c t  the angle cL but in  
le s s e r  dogree# V aria tion  in  the angle oL was from 0^ to  10^ in  tho 
region of the inwa37d flow and from 0*^  to  10^ in  the  region of out-.’- 
imrd f3.ow# Those fig u re s  changed w ith the  geometry of the  pump and 
imd the low est v a r ia tio n  a t  -  23*8" and s -  4 where <?L -  ^ 4^,
The p lo t showing d is tr ib u tio n  of th e  an^.e oL  across the  mea™ 
aured sec tio n  has a smooth shape w ith i t s  aimclmum somewhere in  the 
middle of the sec tio n  and i t s  minimum near th e  side  walls#
6#4 Power
Although high aocuracy of power measurement cannot foe ^;|àinæd>j 
the  re s u l ts  obtained are  thought to  foe fa te ly  re liab le#  In  f ig u re  
27 the power consumption i s  xDlotted ag a in st mmber of blades#
The v a r ia tio n  of power consumption i s  very  s ig n if ic a n t when 
tho volute r in g  diam eter o r tho ih3.ot diam eter are  increased# 
The number of blades '4 does no t a f fe c t  the power consumption very 
m'uch although a maximum can foe notiO'ed between 4  8 to  10#
The f r i c t io n  lo sse s  a re  shown in  f ig u re  28 fo r  in l e t  diam eters
rtt:-tit
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^ 12*** The f r i c t io n  losse£3 fo r  the in l e t  diam eter
-  8" were not meaem^ed and vjere taken equal to  th e  f r i c t io n  leases  
fo r  “ 7».
When the f r i c t io n  3.ossee were measured the o u tle t  of the  impels 
1er was blocked by meano of se llo ta p e  •
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7 , AKAUSia OF KiCSULTS
7.1 Pmip ac tio n  -  tu rb in e  re ac tio n
The phenomenon which fo r  a long time hae not been explained 
and f u l ly  analysed i s  rec ircu la tio n »  Lack of in fo rn a tio n  as to  
wliat happons a t  the I n le t  and a t  the d ischarge when was the  
main drawback.
Many questions a r is e  even i f  the problem i s  s im p lified  as 
fo llow s. Bince tho discharge i s  aero the output power i s  aero  
then the  inpu t power should ba equal to  the aim of the mechanical 
lossp the  d isc f r ic t io n  lo ss  and th e  leakage lo s s . But in  f a c t  
the measured input power i s  g re a te r  than th i s .
D etailed an a ly s is  of energy and flow conditions revea ls  tho 
"mechanism" of flow phenomena a t
Tho eicperimeats v e r ify  th a t  considerable flow e x is ts  a t  the  
discharge of tho irape lle r. Flow tlirough the im peller and through 
the  measured area can be divided in to  two components; 
a c i rc u la r  flow around th e  ax is  of ro ta tio n  and a througiv»flow.
This flow d e f in i t io n  i s  schem atically  shown in  fig u re  29# where the 
re s u lta n t  v e lo c ity  i s  d iv ided in to  two component Gx and Gy.
In addition* the  physica l meaning of the resu lb an t v e lo c ity  
ifi changed i f  the angle changes i t s  sign  from p o s itiv e  to  nega*  ^
t iv e .
When th e  re s u lta n t  v e lo c ity  leaves the  im peller and the angle
TUMP VELOCITY TTJANC,L£
TURZOiE rm uc^LE
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l 0 negative suoli a v e lo c ity  tr ia n g le  i s  UBually re fe rre d  to  as 
the  pump v e lo c ity  trian g le#
I f  the re  sal. ta n t  v e lo c ity  en ters  the im peller a t  the  discharge 
and the angle oL i s  p o s itiv e  such a v e lo c ity  tr ia n g le  i s  c a lle d  tu r ­
bine v e lo c ity  triang le#
iiince the  two typos o f v e lo c ity  tr ia n g le  appear to e x is t  a t  
the discharge* although a t  d if fe re n t  places* in d ica tio n  i s  given 
th a t  the  im peller i t s e l f  works under two d if fe re n t  physical condi­
tions#
I'o understand the phenomena b e tte r  the  a c tu a l im peller may be 
thought of as divided in to  two separate  "im pellers"# 
a) The im peller having pump v e lo c ity  tr ia n g le s  
fo) The im peller having tm 'bino v e lo c ity  tr ia n g le s  
i'rom the foregoing reasoning the stra igh tfo rw ard  conclusion 
can foe made3
a) P art of th e  Im peller a c ts  as a pump 
fo) P art of th e .im p e lle r  a c ts  as a tu rb ine  
c) Both ac tions happen in  the  same im peller a t  the  same time 
The pujïip ac tio n  area  corresponds to  the region of inward flow 
and the tu rb ine  re ac tio n  a rea  corresponds to  the  region of outward
In general* the  middle p a r t of the im peller ac ts  as a pump and 
the two iâide p a rts  a c t as a turbine# Sim ilarly* the average to t a l  
head a t  discharge can be div ided in to  two p a rts  as regards the  posi­
tio n  of inward and outward flow areas
a ) Tho avox*age pump t o t a l  head
b) The average tu rb ine  to t a l  head
Ï 0 support tho abovG oonolusione power exchange w ill  be onaly- 
aed and the  f u l l  meaning of th e  above statem ent w il l  be revealed . 
The power applied  to  the f lu id  by the im peller?
C- %  % ” 7.1
and the power 3?Qturnecl to  the im peller
“ Q- % % ~ ^ ^0 7.2
where «• the c irc u la to ry  flow a t  discharge 
the  oii?aid.atory flow a t  auction
)Q ## the apeoifio  weight of a i r  a t  discharge
-  th e  sp e c if ic  weight of a i r  a t  auction
th e  to t a l  head a t  discharge belonging to tho region of 
inward flow
Ily  -  the t o t a l  head a t  diaoharge belonging to  the  region of 
outwax’d flow
-  the auction  head belonging to  the reg ion  of inward flow
the suc tion  head belonging to  the reg ion  of outward
floxf
The d iffe ren ce  between th e  power applied  to  the  / i e l d  and th e  
power re turned  to  tho Im peller y ie ld s  p a r t  of the  power which i s  
supplied to  the fuapoller#
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In  the  above equation i t  was assumed th a t  the  discharge flow
Q -  U.
Several conclusions can be drawn from equation 7*3 by analysing 
i t  and Introducing d if fe re n t  f lu id  conditions?
a) The f i r s t  cond ition
The re c irc u la to ry  floi? and e x is t  bu t the  term 
1*1^ ** ™ ^ 
and
II -  h' S 0S S
I t  follow s th a t
H c  H ' d
and
%  = “ s
This would ba axi id e a l case and th e re  would be no lo sses 
e i th e r  a t  tho discharge or a t  the  suction* The power applied  to  
the  f lu id  wouM be re tu rned  by th e  reverse  flow which produces a 
tu rb in e  re ac tio n  on the  im peller#
I t  would follow th a t  
A N æ 0
b) The second cond ition
The re c irc u la to ry  flows and e x is t  and the  terms 
^  0
J-5Y
and
» 4= QB ^  '"a
This Haa th e  s i tu a t io n  which ooowrad in  tho exporlments dis** 
Qussod in  th is  thesis-^md-\tho follow ing ad d itio n a l conditions imro 
founds
“a > “J
and
“a ^
Tho povjor applied  to  thor booomoo;
%  "  < K( %  n j
and |ïbwe:e re tu rned  to  the  im peller 1b
%  "  ( C( %  4  -  : ! )  7-5
whore tho d iffe ren ce  i s  equal to  the p a r t  of the  power applied  
to  the shaft#
am -  H ~ M... 7.6P ^
Equation 7#4 rep resen ts  tho purap ac tio n  on the  f lu id  and equa« 
t io n  7# 5 the turb ine re a c tio n  of 'tiio f lu id  on the impeller#
Equation 7#6 f u l ly  explains wlay the power app lied  to  the sh a f t 
i s  g rea te r than th e  power needed to cover tho f r ic t io n  and mechanj.cal 
losses»
c) Tho th ird  cond ition
A c e r ta in  discharge flow ^ i s  aeeumed, aooompaniod by % recir## 
cu la to ry  flows and Although no experiments Imve been mad©
fo r  th is  s i tu a t io n  some prelim inary  oonclm ione can be drawn#
Thus#
15B
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where the xiomimX flow a t  doeiga p o in t.
i'lqufition 7.3 haa been changed and the new form i s  a rriv ed  a t ;
AN -  d ( i,n eqüation 7 .7  roproaentsi %  ^
The f i r s t  term In  eqüation 7 .7  reprenants the  power which i s
necessary to  energrUso th e  flurld and the  aeooad term shows the power
re tu rn  to  the im pelle r.
I t  i s  c le a r  tîm t by inoreaeing the flow ra te  d the  f i r s t  term
wlD. inoroas© and the second term w il l  decrease. The p a r t  o f the
power app lied  to  the s h a f t  w il l  ho higher than  the  power mcpressed
by eqm itlon 7*6*
d) The fo u rth  cond ition
The cUschax^ge flow Q reaches the xlow p red ic ted  à t  the  design 
p o in t i . e .  d and the re c ire u la to ry  flow almost d isappears. The 
p a r t  of the power applied  to  the sh a ft becomes:
AN = Q ( ^  \  -  y; H^) 7.8
Analysing th e  foregoing deduotiona some objections could be 
made eom oraing the  osporim ental cond ition . NamoXy^  the auction  
conditions wore no t measured a t  th e  very entrance of the  im pelle r.
The author be lieves th a t  by measuring the a m tio n  conditions 
nearer the  im peller entrance (wMoh would be tee im io a lly  Kery d i f f i ­
c u l t )  the l a s t  temi in  equation 7 .3  would be s l ig h t ly  changed but 
the pliysical aiea^iing of th e  problem would remain una lte red .
The above an a ly sis  does not show what the  to h l  powor applied  
to  the sh a ft was used fo r .  Only one p a rt of the  t o t a l  power and
i t s  physical meaning has been ezcplalmed and eKamined.
I t  i s  evident th a t  an ad d itio n a l t^fpe of energy dlD eipatlon 
i s  tak ing  place in s id e  the  pump tjm t cannot be ignored. There I s  
no doubt regarding the mechanism which causes a  la rg e  p roportion  of 
the power d is s ip a tio n . Although energy has been d iss ip a ted  from 
th e  hydraulic po in t of vl.©Wg i t  has in  f a c t  bean transform ed in to  
heat energy. Since no f lu id  could escape from tho system to  ca rry  
away heat w ith i t ,  th e  r e s u l t  was th a t  th e  a i r  and the pump rap id ly  
became h o tte r .
The d ire c t  measurement of energy tra n s fe rre d  in to  hea.t i s  
very d if f ic u l t*  For th a t  reason the t o t a l  power app lied  to  the  
sh a ft w il l  be divided in to  separate  terms.
w = f «beat \o c h .
where N -  t o t a l  power applied  to  the  sh a ft
aN ^  p a r t  of the  power app lied  to  the impellorp see equation
7.3
“ f r ic t io n  lo sse s
N, «» heat lo ssesneaG
N ^ mechanical lo ssesmean.
Tho f i r s t  terra a N has been already  clofined. The second term 
Involves the lo sses  caused by f r ic t io n  when th e  o u tle t  of the
im peller was blocked. The th ird  term rep resen ts  the heat lo s s .
Most of the  mechanical lo sses  were elim inated before any experiments
took p lace . The remainder of th e  mechanical lo sses  was very sm all.
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I t  consisted  of f r ic t io n  loos between the  sh a ft and the narrow f e l t  
r in g  and Jiiay bs neglected w ithout much eiTor#
The d iffe ren ce  of power
1Ü « \ o a t  7 .1 0
representB  tlie inpu t power and a t  the  eaate time shows th e  e ffe c tiv e ^  
no SB of th e  syGtom.
Tho strong  influence of the  geometry of the  pump on power 
consumption i s  observed. To understand th is  phenomenon tho hydx*au>* 
l i e  param eters corresponding to  a c e r ta in  pump have to  be analysed 
sep ara te ly . In  ad d itio n , a d e ta ile d  study of the to ta l  head distri™  
button and the re c irc u la to ry  flow 1ms to  be made.
In  fig u re  30 i t  i s  shown th a t  the h ighest discharge to t a l  
head ia  obtained in  the  sm allest volute r in g . By using these ©xperi^* 
mental d a ta  the coruîluaiou can be made th a t  the  mazsimum t o t a l  head 
would be obtained in  th e  volu te r in g  when the diam eter was equal to  
the diam eter of the im pelle r. I t  i s  understood th a t  the  t o t a l  head 
so obtained would not ba equal to  the th e o re tic a l  to t a l  head. Due 
to  the lo sses  a t  the  in l e t  and in  the  im peller channel, the  th e o re tic  
c a l  to ta l  head would be even g re a te r .
The study of the  x^ecirculatory flow shown in  figux‘o 26 supports 
the  above conclusion. In  tho la rg e  volute rin g  the ro o irc u la to ry  
flow was found to  be bigger*. This phenomenon i s  re f le c te d  in  the 
reduction  of the t o t a l  head a t  the  disoiiarge*
Studying the r e s u l ts  p lo tte d  in  f ig u re  30 a reduction  of the
i c i
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t o t a l  head ie  noticed  when th e  number of blades ia  ^ -  4 * ïh la  
in d ica te s  th a t  ad d itio n a l lo sses  must e x is t  in  tho inipoilor channel 
thus reducing the  d ischarge t o t a l  head.
I t  la  believed th a t  a  s trong  re la t iv e  c ira u la tlo n  i s  formed i a  
the im peller channels# I f  an Im peller oliannel were f i l l e d  w ith 
flu;ld and closed a t  both ends^ th ere  would be an eddy ro ta tio n  in  a 
d ire c tio n  opposite to  tlia t of the im peller. Bincse the aonditlono 
reported  in  th is  work are  very s im ila r to  the  abovo assumption the  
explanation  can be accepted. Also# i t  ia  reasonable to  believe 
th a t  re la t iv e  eddy w i l l  be w ell spread through the im peller channel 
whoa the number of blades i s  sm all.
The conclusion can be drawn th a t  the  above reasoning shows 
tiie cause fo r  a sudden drop in  th e  to ta l  head fo r  a sBiall number of 
blades.'
F igures 31 and 32 show the tux*biao and the pump to t a l  head a t  
the d ischarge, Both paramotex^s follow  the sa w  p a tte rn  as soon in  
f ig u re  30, This 1b obvious since the t o t a l  head p lo tte d  in  figux^eO’®'^  
rep resen ts  the mean value of the  tu rb ine  and the purap to ta l  head.
Taking in to  account the  discharge re c ire u la to ry  flow and tho 
to ta l  head caused by the  pump ac tio n  and tu rb in e  reaction^ the out™ 
put power c h a ra c te r is t ic s  a t  d ischarge are  obtained.
The p a tte rn  of output power c h a m c te r is t ie s  i s  opposite to  
the  p a tte rn  of tho to t a l  head c liarao t e r  i s  t i c  s . The tu rb ine  and 
pump power c h a ra c te r is t ic s  a re  increased by increasing  the  diam eter 
of the  casing . This i s  due to  th e  re e lrc u la to ry  flow which i s
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very mucîh M gher in  a la rg e r  casing#
The e f fe c t  of tu rb ine  re ac tio n  and pimp ac tio n  should be studied 
simultaneously# An in c o rre c t conclusion may ba drawn i f  fo r  in stance 
tu rb ine  reac tio n  only i s  considered# I t  would follow  th a t  by inorea« 
sing  the casing diameter^ tho tu rb ine  reac tio n  would be bigger and 
consequently the  power app lied  to  the sh a ft would bo smaller# Such a 
conclusion i s  e n t i r e ly  wrong and experimental r e s u l ts  confirm tiia t the  
Im peller running in  the  sm all casing consumes le s s  power than the 
im peller running in  th e  la rg e  casing# The o3tchango of power in  the 
im peller and in  the casing i s  f a r  more economical when the sm aller 
casing i s  used# In  short* the "effic iency" of a small easing  i s
higher# These r e s u l ts  load to  the s im ila r conclusion a rrived  a t  in
}equation 7.3*
In a d d i t io n  the  output power can be worked out from the data  
p lo tte d  in  f ig u res  26* 31* 32. I t  i s  found th a t  th e  power charac te r­
i s t i c s  follow  th e  p a tte rn  of th e  flow c h a ra c te r is t ic s  as shown in  
fig u re  26#
studying the behaviour of th e  re c iro u la to ry  flow a t  th e  d is ­
charge* fig u re  26* no s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ren ces were observed whan the 
diam eter of the  auction  pipe was changed# TW.S strong ly  in d ica te s  
th a t two separate v o rtice s  e x is t  a t  the  suction  and a t  th e  discharge 
side#
in  f ig u res  23 and 24* the suction  purap head and the tu rb in e
head are  p lo tte d . Tho tu rb ine  head (fig u re  24) i s  much higher than
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the piiiip head# The tm4)ln@ head a t  the suction  of the im pellor ia  
considered as a lo ss  and cannot foe uaod# Oa the  o ther hand* the 
tu rb ine  head a t  the suction  aide of the  im peller can be used as a  
measure of th e  e ff ic ie n c y  of the  tm^blne re ac tio n .
The behaviour of flow c h a ra o te r is t lc a  a t  the in le t*  see fig u re  
21* siiows the s ig n if ic a n t  in fluence of suction  pipe diam eter. A 
sudden change in  the  shape of tho flow ch a ra c te r is tic *  p a r tic u la r ly  
a t  12" suction  pipe diameter* ia  probably due to  the  basic featu i'e  of 
the im peller. The im peller with th e  la rg e r  diam eter r a t io
gives a higher sp ec if ic  speed. Tills i s  due to  a change ia  the flow
which a l t e r s  the  p a tte rn  o f th e  im peller c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,
Oonsidering the re c irc iila to ry  flow a t  th e  discharge and a t  th e  
auction* a t  both s id es  the  eaiiie in d ica tio n  i s  shown w ith regard to  
the in fluence of tho vo lu te  rin g  diameter^ When the small r in g  was
f i t t e d  the  re c iro u la to ry  f I qvj ^diminished and w ith the large  r in g  the
r e e l ro u la to ry  flow was increased  considerably .
The oonalusion can ba made th a t  tho puaip* when f i t t e d  with a 
la rge  volute ring* was le s s  " th ro ttle d "  than when used w ith a small 
one# Thus* the  easing  did a f fe c t  the flow conditions a t  the suction  
and a t  th e  discharge ir re sp e c tiv e  of whether the  flow lin o s  a t  both 
sides were lialced or no t.
Tho v e loc ity  diagrams obtained by experiments a t  the discharge 
and suction  in d ica te  a flow motion wM.oh i s  dep icted  in  fig u re  2.
Two separate  v o rtic e s  were found* One c lose  to  the  back shroud which 
i s  spread only along the im peller channel and th e  o ther one close to
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the  f ro n t shroud extending fa r  along the suc tion  p ipe . The exten­
sion  of the second flow p a tte rn  depends on the shape of the suction  
pipe* tho f r ic t io n  and viscous fo rces governing along the auction  
p ipe.
The question  which immediately a r is e s  is* where does the back
flow have i t s  source? Two explanations can bo found wM.ch in  some
cases can ba linked  to g e th er. i t  i s  obvious th a t across the  c le a r ­
ance between the  fixed  volu te rin g  and ro ta tin g  im peller a  high pres­
sure drop e x is ts  which can cause the back flow. Tho clearance i t s e l f
could be reduced w ith a more expensive design to  th e  rmige where no 
leakage wopld e x is t .  80 the problem of clearance* from a purely  
hydraulic po in t of view* is  of no importance. But i t  i s  understood 
th a t  the question of c learance as fa r  as the fan  i s  concerned i s  
very im portant when any r e s u l ts  near q -  0 are  analysed.
The o ther source of flow i s  in side  the  Im peller where inward 
and outward flow could take p lace . The experiments confirm th a t  
such a flow e x is ts  in  both d ire c tio n s . Tho f lu id  flows through the 
passage and since th e re  is  no ex te rn a l sink  i t  foJJ-Ows th a t  the f lu id  
must find  I t s  way back through tho ro to r  channels. The flow taking 
p lace from a high pressure region to  a lower one explains the work 
which must be done on tho ro to r . As a r e s u l t  of tho baciward flow 
tWough the  rotor* th e  tu rb ine  reac tio n  and i t s  power applied  to  
the im peller i s  c rea ted .
Tho performance o f tho flow conditions along the  su c tion  pipe 
is  very much a ffec ted  by the  f r ic t io n  lo sses . i^eglecting f r ic t io n
JLDfcS
e f fe c t  the  vjklrl would eontinue to  spread along the suction  pips
unless ex te rn a l fo rces  were c a lle d  in to  play* However* due to
v isc o s ity  the  energy of the re c irc u la to ry  flow is  qm ekly  destroyed 
and brought to  r e s t .  Tho decay of re c irc u la tio n  along the auction  
pipe c le a r ly  ahovia how powerful th e  viscous fo rces are and how ra p id ly  
the re c irc u la to r  y flow d ie s  out. See fig u re  22.
i t  ia  obvious th a t  both the inward and outward flows are  in f lu # - 
©need by viscous fo rces and a f fe c t  each o th er. This e f fe c t  oa,n be 
termed "viscous induction". The d is tr ib u tio n  of flow along the  
suc tion  pi pa in  both annul! can be explained by viscous fo rces . in
fig u re  33 the flow lin e s  along the  suction  pipe are depicted  and the
e n tire  suction  pipe i s  d iv ided  in to  numerous p a r t i t io n s .  At sec tio n s  
more d is ta n t  from th e  pump le s s  flow passes and f in a l ly  the p o s itio n  
is  reached where no flaw e x is ts .  At th a t  po in t the onex^gy of the 
rc c ire u la to ry  flow ia  e n t ire ly  destroyed by the  viscous fo rces and 
by f r ic t io n  on th e  w all.
The to t a l  head p lo t along th e  suction  pipe revea ls  the  aaiae 
phe^iomenon.
Ghange in  t o t a l  head along the  suction  pipe a t  d if fe re n t  r a d i i  
shows how the to ta l  head dim inished. At a c e r ta in  sec tio n  along 
the suction  p ip f where th e  t o t a l  head becomes ecjual to  the s ta t ic  
head* no flow e x is t s .  To destroy  th e  re c irc u la tio n  in  the  suction  
nosslo a s tra ig h te n a r  was positioned a t  the entrance to  the im pelle r. 
The stra igh tener*  w ith outside diam eter 12" had four blades and i t s
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chord length nas 8*'# The idea waa to aee i f  there would ba any 
change In the to ta l head a t the discharge of tho im peller. Expert™
ments were made for the follow ing dimensions of Impellers 
-  12’^ the sm tion  morale diameter
i)p -  20^  ^ the im peller diameter
the volute ring diameter
Z “ 16 the number of blades
To see the influenoe of the position  of the straightenor on 
the discharge conditions# the atraightener was placed at three differ** 
ont positions with i t s  e x is t  edge c lo se  to 3
a) tho back shroud of the impeller
b) the front shroud of the impeller
c) 0.fj«P^c.away from tho front eteourl of the impeller
Oonslderlng p osition  ''a" no difference was observed in  to ta l  
head at the discJiarge regardless of whathor the atm ightener was fit*- 
ted or not.
Referring to the positions "b" and some points of the to ta l  
head were scattered but a l l  were in  the range of le s s  than 1.^% of 
the value obtained without straightener which could be due to the 
technique of measui^ement. Tho conclusion can be drawn that at Q -  Q 
the presence of a atraighteaer in  the positions mentioned abovo does 
not influence tho to ta l head a t tho discharge of the im peller. But  ^
i t  has to be kept in  mind that a t any discharge flow where Q 0 the 
position  of tho straightener i s  very important#
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Some ad d itio n a l t e s t s  t-iere made where the miiuber of blades 
was 0hanged to  ^ æ 8 and w ith the Btmightenor® s e x i t  edge pleiced a t  
the f ro n t shroud of the  Impeller* Ho change in  to ta l  head was n o ti­
ced a t  the  discharge of the impeller* Although the  above*-ffientioned 
t e s t s  do not give a complete in d ica tio n  th a t  the  suction  conditions 
are  independent of discharge phenomena^ the  strong  p o s s ib i l i ty  e x is ts  
tha'b th is  ia  so*
More te s ts  w ith a s tra ig h te n a r f i t t e d  in  the  auction  pipe should 
be made to  prove the  above statement* The author believes th a t  the 
geometry of tho pump plays a very im portant ro le .
7 .2  Head c o e ff ic ie n t a t  sero  flow
Tho head c o e ff ic ie n t Ÿ oppresses the  head as a f ra c tio n  of the 
maximum th e o re tic a l  head a t  %oro capac ity .
.J L .Y -  7,11
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The s&me d e f in it io n  can be applied  fo r  tho head c o e ff ic ie n t 
a t  !3oro discharge but the  follow ing n o ta tio n  w ill be usodi
..j  Ho
r “ 7.12
The lilulGr*B equation g ives tho head c o e ff ic ie n t fo r  any flow
ra tes
Y =  l ~ , f c o U ^  7.13
X i  fi
At sero  flow ©quation 7*13 booornes
%  1 7,14
where the e f fe c t  of r e la t iv e  eddy i s  given by th e  unique value, This 
happen© when tho ro to r  i s  in  the  com pletely *tshut off®^  condition  i#e® 
when the ro to r  i s  ©hut o ff  from the  volu te by the in se r tio n  of the 
wrapper around the periphery .
According to  Busemann®© o rig in a l ©quation whore the r e la t iv e  
eddy form ation was taken in to  accounty the head a t  aoro flow is  given 
by§
H
g
The fa c to r  depends on the  geometry o f the im peller i , e ,  the 
diam eter ra tiog  the  number of blades and the  o u tle t  angle.
A ll the x*Gsuits presented  in  th is  th e s is  w ill  be based oa the 
d e f in it io n  given by the  equation 7*12,
The presen t ©xporiments show that»  a t  no through flowg the dis*» 
charge i s  almost independent of the suction  cond itions. That ia  the 
reason why only the discharge to t a l  head was taken in to  account In  
equation 7.12,
Of co irae  i t  must be understood th a t  when the auction diam eter 
was a l te re d 9 tho pump was under d if fe re n t  conditions and th e  t o t a l  
hoad changed.
In  fig u re  34 i t  i s  seen th a t  th e  head c o e ff ic ie n t increases 
whan the  number of blades i s  increased . Besides® the  head c o e ff ic e n t 
incroasos as tho volute r in g  diam eter or the auction  pipe diam eter are
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decreased*
Tha ecplo^atioa fo%? the  t o t a l  head v a r ia tio n  already  given in  
chapter 7*1 can bo aooepted fo r  the head co e ffic ien t^  w ith aomo addiv 
t io n a l  conclupione. Binoe the  disclmrge angle of the absolut© 
v e lo c ity  0 in  the la rg e r  oaelng i s  bigger than in  a small one g the 
ta n g e n tia l component of the abnoluto v e lo c ity  becomes sm aller and 
conoQquûntly so does the  head coeffic ien t*
The increase  in  head c o e ff ic ie n t obtained by reducing the pm--» 
t io n  pipe diam eter can ba explained I f  one con imagine th a t tho 
auction  diam eter ia  g re a tly  reduced or i f  a p la te  with a sm all hole 
l a  tho middle ia  f i t t e d  in  tho  auction piix>* Under tho so conditions 
any reclarculo/bion would ba prevented along the auction  pipe and the 
to t a l  discharge head would ba incsreaaed* This lo  what ia  observed 
to  happen when the suc tion  pipe diam eter i s  reduced*
A more comprehensive view of the t o t a l  head c o e ff ic ie n t wàa 
shown when ÿ  p lo tte d  ag a in s t tho r a t io  of the chord leng th  *^1^* 
to  tho vane spacing ”t®** Boo fig u re  % • S tra ig h t l in e s  wore obtain-^ 
ed when the po in ts  of the  head c o e ff ic ie n t re fe rr in g  to  the same 
number of blades and to the same casing were linked together*
In fig u re  35 the sawo graph is  given to  a d if fe re n t  sca le  fo r  
vo lu te rin g  diam eter Dg -  36** only* Tho l in e s  fo r  a  constan t num­
ber of blades & and a constan t suc tion  pipe diam eter Dj are  shown*
By means of in te rp o la tio n ^  ad d itio n a l s « linos and -  l in e s  are  
obtained which reveal the  behaviour of tho head c o e ff ic ie n t when 
o ther parameters are  changed* When the 3 / t  r a t io  i s  fixed  the 
number of Wades îâ and the  suction  pipe diam eter can bo chosen to
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su i't the deaix*ed head coeffic ien t*  Although the precezit te s te  were 
made in  tho cylindricaJ- easing  with an im peller having s ’toJ-ght 
r a d ia l  blades y the head c o e ff ic ie n t should not d i f f e r  g re a tly  from 
tho re a l  value which would be obtained w ith a  s p i r a l  casing»
C losely linked to  graph 35 i s  graph 36 where tho head co e ffi^  
c le a t  i s  p lo tte d  ag a in s t tho power o o o ffie le n t.
The id e a l head«power c iia ra c te r is tic  of these im pellers i s  a 
s tra ig h t  l in e  p a r a l le l  to  the  power assis* I f  tho power used to  
overcome disc f r ic t io n  lo sses  i s  eubtractod^ the experim ental head*- 
power o h n ra c te r is tic  shows a c e r ta in  slope*
Generally^ two head^power c h a ra c to r is tic s  are obtainodj» one 
fo r  the number o f blades Z ^  A and tho other fo r  the  number of 
blades a B à  i6* Studying the  f i r s t  c h a ra c te r is tic  fo r  Z -  4j>
W0 see th a t  tho re la tio n sh ip  between the  head and power c o e ff ic ie n t 
remains l in e a r  regard less  of chmigo in  the  suction  pipe diam eter 
or the volute rin g  diameter* When S or l6  blades are used the 
head c o e ff ic ie n t becomes higher# the po in ts are  more sca tte red  but 
a l l  f a l l  w ith in  + 13% of th e  snaan.oiwe*
At soro power# the head c o e ff ic ie n t fo r  ss 4 i8 equal to  
y  ™ 0.7 and fo r  sS -• B & 16 Is  &qual to  0.74* These fig u re s  
should foe very near to  the  th e o re tic a l value of the  head c o e ff ic ie n t.
Tho d iffe rence  in  th e  slope between tho th e o re tic a l and tho 
0:q:mrirnental hoad-*powar c h a ra c te r is t ic s  i s  due to severa l causes.
One reason fo r a  g rea te r slope i s  th a t  tho flow re tu rn in g  to 
tho im peller re tu rn s  p a r t  of i t s  momentum so th a t  the  torque supplied
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to  the ohaft i s  dim inished moeoi'dingiy.
The o ther reason fo r  th is  g re a te r slope i s  th a t  the flow out
of the im peller has to  re tu rn  to  i t  and the  discharge area  i s  siiarcd
equally  between inward and outward flow»
7*3 GonolUBlone drawn from experiments
The follow ing oonoliislons aan be mad©, based on th e  experrli’/iontsg
i )  There i s  a oonsiderabl© flow througli tho im peller rmaaing 
a t  aero d ischarge and th i s  i s  why the head goneratod w ith the valve 
closed  never a t ta in s  th e  th e o re tic a l  aero flow head of the impeller#
i i )  The re s u l ts  prove th a t  two types of flow e x is t ,  a  flow 
leav ing  the im peller and a flow re tu rn in g  in to  the impeller#
i l l )  The d ischarge a rea  whore the flow occurs I s  equally  shared 
between inward and outward flow*
iv) The equation of co n tin u ity  i s  s a t i s f ie d  a t  the suction  
and a t  the  d ischarge, although d if fe re n t  flow ra te s  were found a t  
each side#
v) A s trong  in d ica tio n  i s  given thattw o separate  regions of 
w hirl e x is t ,  one a t  the  suction  and the  othez* a t  th e  discharge#
v i)  The decay of re c irc u la tio n  along the suction  p ipe i s  
very rap id  and mostly depends oa the vlsdous fo rces and p a r tly  on 
f r i c t io n  lo sses  a t  the wall#
v l i )  The im peller ac ta  p a r t ly  as pump mid p a r tly  as a  tur-* 
b ine. The tu rb ine  re a c tio n  i s  very la rg e  and red w es the input
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power Qongidorably.
v i l l )  The input power ( le s s  diso fr ic tio n  lo sses) i s  spent on 
lo sse s  caused by reeirculatory flow and on covering the heat losses*
ix ) The geometry o f thé purai^  plays an important ro le in  the 
hydmulio paxmeters «
a) The circulatory f l w  increases and t ie  to ta l head decreases 
in  the largo? casing#
b) Reduction of the number of blades ox" increasing the suction  
pipe cblÉUBstor causes a drop in  the to ta l head#
c) The suction pipe diameter shows n eg lig ib le  e f fe c t  on the
discharge flow.
d) The pwfli? suction head ia  almost Independent of the number
of blades, but shows a g^reat increase i f  the volute diameter and/ or the 
suction pipe diameter are increased#
e) The turbine head has a aimilar behaviour at the suction  
aide to the pump suction head, with the exception that the turbine 
head was very large#
f ) The power applied to  the shaft increased when the volute
ring diameter, the suction pipe diameter or the number of blades
were increased#
g) The head co e ffic ie n t was found to have a linear relationship  
with the power coeffic ien t#  Two curves were obtained, one referring  
to the isapeller with four blade a and the other to the impeller with 
eight and sixbaen blades#
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7 #4. T ho ore t i e  a l  re  su its
Tho theory developed in  chap ter 3 1b baaed on two*dimomi02m l 
id e a l f lu id  motion. The objoot of developing the  theory  of the flow 
in  hydrodynamic ruimez'a ia  p rim arily  to  derive  the inform ation neaea™ 
aary fo r  c à le u la tin g  the runner head from the  Kulor equation.
Hw tho iïydraulic pammetora are  influenced by th e  geoiaetry of 
the pmip i s  shown in  f ig u re  37 where the mumerioal re s u l ts  are  plotted#
The ve loo ity  d is tr ib u tio n  around th e  t i j)  of the  im peller i s  
periodic asxd i t s  perim i depends on th e  fa c to r  i . e .  the  number
of blades* For th i s  reason the  abso lu te  v e lo c ity  0 expressed non- 
dim ensionally was p lo tte d  ag a in s t 'P ^  #
In fig u re  37 the  v e lo c ity  d is tr ib u tio n  expressed as âfcoT^i iB 
shown fo r  & 4. and ih 7«, In ad d itio n  the 0 /  c o e ff ic ie n t was(nC
worked out .for tho same im peller and p lo tte d  in  fig u re  38*
Since th e  v e lo c ity  d is tr ib u tio n  i s  poriodlcp i t  ia  oaly necessary 
to p lo t and obtain  tho e n tire  p ic tu re  of the v e lo c ity  f ie ld  fo r  one 
period*
I t  was fouiici th a t  by increasing  th e  number of b lades, the abso­
lut© v e lo c ity  a t  the  Im peller t i p  was increased  and by reducing tho
diam eter r a t io  on increase  in  th e  absolu te v e lo c ity  was obtained# Tho 
abso lu te  v e lo c ity  changes i t s  d ire c tio n  and in  h a lf  of the a rea  of the
im poller channel the  angle of the  absolu te v e lo c ity  ia  p o s itiv e  and in
the other h a lf  the angle i s  negative# Tho flow ra te  ev iden tly  follows 
the same p a tte rn . The oonoludion oan foe drai-m th a t  the flow ra te  in
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the Im peller ehannel ie  divided livba two rogious# Xn ono of 
these the  flow loaves the im peller and in  the other reg ion  the 
flow en ters  the  Impeller* Two separate systems appear to  e x is t  
which resu3.ts in  the period n a tu re 'o f  the flow*
j^cperliaents did not show any in d ioa tion  th a t such flow e x is ts  
in  the plane perpendicular to  the sh a ft of ro ta tion*  No p u lsa tio n  
of the  to ta l  or s t a t i c  prossiu?o was observed when discharge condi^ 
tio aa  were checked^ One explanation which could bo given i s  th a t  
the frequency was too  iilgh to  be re g is te red  by the c y lin d r ic a l p37obe, 
The basic e f fe c t  of the  diam eter r a t io  and nmaber of blades on 
the head c o e ff ic ie n t i s  the same as th a t which was found by oxpQri«* 
ment# That does not p]?ove th a t  the theory e n t ire ly  explains the 
exparim ental x^esuits# The re s u l ts  obtained by theory  are  referred  
to  the plane perpendicular to  the sh a f t  of ro ta t io n  and the x'oaults 
obtained from the experiments were measured in  a plojne p a r a l le l  to  
the shaft*
In the  theory undertaken in  chapter 3 the f r ic t io n  e f fe c t  
and the  iiydraullo lo sses  a re  not introduoed*
The influenco of th e  f r ic t io n  e f fe c t  can be obtained fx'om the 
assumption th a t  a c e r ta in  v e lo c ity  d is tr ib u tio n  i s  given# This 
does not show the  reduction  in  head of the  pimp which re s u l ts  fx*om 
the fx*ietlonal re s is ta n c e  ag a in s t the  flow through the  machine and 
which is  measured by the  hydraulic e ff ic ie n c y  •
Tho t o t a l  head reduction  of a c e n tr ifu g a l im peller i s  given 
by the product ^  where denotes an id e a l Wad
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eo e fficx an t applying to  tho flo u  of a  flu id#  The
frx o tio n  hoad a o o ff ie le n t f  I b based on the  discharge fo la c ityJrn
p ro file#
The experim ental ctirvo of the  v e lo c ity  d ie tr ib u tio n  ,a t the 
dlecharge approximatee to  ainueoidal shape# p a r tic u la r ly  when the 
la rg e s t  volute r in g  la  used# Using th is  f a c t  bho v e lo c ity  d ie t r i^  
button aero Be th e  width o f im peller can be described by tho equations
Gau -  _ s i n /  7#16
On the assumption th a t  the  angular momentum of the f lu id  a.t 
tho in l e t  la  aoro# the  angular momentiia a t  the discharge of the 
im peller becomess
■f
M , - f 7.17
/jhere - 6 ^  coi^^. 7.18*L
and f  « o u tle t  area#
The equation 7#18 i s  introduced in to  equation 7#17
M , - f K 7# 19
Tho equation 7.19 was solved by VJlslicenue (lief#4-) fo r  s im ila r 
conditions and i t s  deduction i s  siiown in  Appendix 7 .1 .
The angu],ar momentum ie
2 '  g  M  3 !  J  7.20
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and the corresponding head
g  ( 'av. S '  J 7.21
where
-  Cmq,/. 8 ( • r^fC
I t  i s  obvlouB th a t  iu  equation 7.20 tho angle taken to
ho constan t. But the experiments showed th a t  th e  angle p>^  varied  
across the  whole discharge area and equation 7.21 in  the presen t 
form cannot be accepted . Besides, the supposition of a s inuso idal 
d is tr ib u tio n  of the  v e lo c ity  a t  discharge i s  only approximate and 
Cannot bo generally  app lied .
In addition# two d if fe re n t  hydraulic systems e x is t  in  one 
imp-oller, namely those of pump and turbine# This fa c t  which i s  
confirmed by experiments# cannot ba solved by the th e o re tic a l  approach. 
On the o ther hand tho hydraulic e ffic ien cy  a t  “ 0 s t i l l  remains 
to  be found.
A ll these  f a d s  po in t to  tlie conclusion tim t the th e o re tic a l 
approach to  determ ination of the flow and to t a l  head d is trib u tio n #  
undor conditions as complicated as those a t  Q » 0, i s  not su ffic ien t#
The theory  does give some inform ation about the in fluence of 
the geometry of the  pump on the flow and to ta l  head conditions and 
some d e ta i ls  of the nature  of the flow but th is  knowledge seems to  be 
inadequate#
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Appendix ? I
Im peller discharge area  Is  given by
where bp rep resen ts  the a x ia l  width which can be measured by the 
co-ord inate  X.
One can w rite
irT^^dji
Furthermore# a now a x ia l  co-ord inate  i s  introduced# 
j  so th a t  dX ^ ^  d j
and
4  * z \ h ^  d
7.23
In equation 7.16 i s  replaced by ^
SO ^ 0
= ÇG rû^vfi
and
Gm2 sixi J  7.24
By su b s titu tio n  of th e  expressions 7*23 and 7 .%  in to  equation 
7.19 one obtains <jf T
(u, c „ j j m p j - c l ^  Î  “!/ j
from which equation 7 .20  i s  deduced#
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8 . FUTURE ÜB&&AÜOÜ
Looking a t  the  work which has boon dono already  i t  i s  soen 
th a t  only the f i r s t  s tep  has been made. Many parameters which 
influence th© flow head charactGX*iatie wero omitted and s im p lified . 
Only one type of im peller blade w ith constan t width of im peller 
channel has so f a r  been in v es tig a ted .
Before any general conclusion could ba made# experim ental 
re s u l ts  foï* d if fe re n t  blade shape and d if fe re n t  im peller channel 
should be obtained. Such work would show the in fluence of these 
parameters on the head c o e ff ic ie n t. I t  i s  obvious th a t  such in fo r­
mation would s t i l l  be basic inform ation revealing  the flow condition  
in  the volute rin g  and could not be applied to  a s p ira l  casing  such 
as i s  usually  used in  pump design. Therefore# i t  would be e s s e n tia l  
to  ca rry  out tM e experiment w ith a s p ira l  casing  a t  Q -  0 and a t  
4
Having obtained such data  i t  i s  believed th a t s u f f ic ie n t  in fo r­
mation would bo av a ilab le  to  lin îi tho design po in t w ith th© poin t 
where Q ™ G*
In the  fu tu re  the  author in tends to  do p a rt o f th i s  work.

